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Kaplan Seeks Votes
For 3 Democrats

CARTERET—Snmucl Kaplan,
Campaign manager for the Demo-
cratic organization, act forth his
reasons for supporting the candi-
dacy of Councilman Charles A.
Conrad and his running mates,
Adam Makwinski and Frank J.
Kearney, in a letter to this news-
paper this week. His missive reads
as follows:
Editor, Carteret Press,
Carteret, New Jersey.
Dear Sir:

The man most qualified to serve
as Mayor of the Borough of Car-

Fuel Oil
Rationing
Is Delayed

Dealers, However, Will
Register Next Week;
Consumers Apply Later
C A R T K RET — Registration

of all dealers in kerosone and fu<>I
oil will take place at the local War
Price and Rationing Board on

y and Wednesday of ne*f
week, the dates having tyeen post-
poned for a week due t6 the fact
that nil the necessary forms were
not. nvailable. The Board office
In the Borough Hall.

When the dealers register,
they will be given application
blanks which they will distribute
to their customers who, in turn
will complete and submit them tc
the ration board together with a
statement nf the oil used for th
twelve-month period ending Ma;
31. This statement must be certi
fled by the dealer.

As soon as the consumer com
pletes the application it should IK
mailed to the board and when the
fuel coupons are ready the appli-

LmitScndt Emil Medoetz, One Of 4 Brothers In Service,
In California, Was Aboard Lost U.S.S. Qaincy

CARTERET—About two month, age •»•
MadVati family of 42 Whaaler Ar.nua dad a
ktUr from EmII J. Mxtata, •i|ht«m, a •Mmd
elan teaman, l«llin| ta««n be w«» "all right."
Mr. and Mri. M«<W«ti and the other member! of
their family Mill at home were (lad to hear thia
bat at the time it had no special ii|nincanra for
them.

But on Tuciday of lait we«k they learned
fronj newtpaper headline! jo»t what Emil «ne*nt
by the menage. He wat oa the I). S. 3. Qalacy,
arid an that date, October 13, the Navy Depart-
ment announced the lot* laat August in fighting
in the Solomon lilandi of three deitroyert, the
a»i»M..yin*in««, «ni the Aitoria.
announcement Emil alio hat written hit
a tecond reaiturnnct of hit tafetjr, with the
added notation that he "hat a lot to tell them
but it can't be until after the war,"

Writei Prett Alto
Thit week Emil alto tent a V-letter to the

Carteret Prett | M n ( kit new addrett at tie
Fleet Pett Office in San Francises, to there will
be no break in hi* receipt of the weekly itinet
ot the Pratt. At he readt tki* particular one,
Gr**ttn(i Emil, and tbaalu for the mexagal

The yonng tailor ealltted two dayt after
Pearl Harbor and I N hit at • • « • May 30.

Ttiit family U netewortky In Carteret for
another reaton. Emil It »no of fo«r broth*n in
terrlee. Two other brothott and two tiitert re-
main nt home. In tko terriee are Edward, t«r»-
lat the Na*y on (he U. S. 9. Ma«taeh«tettti Cor-
poral Stephen, ttationed In Florida with the Ar-
my'Air Corpt, and Joupn, aBo In the Army,
pretest whereaboutt unknown. Pletiret of the
four in uniform naturally hare promlaant placet
In tko living room of the Modvota komt.. Mri.
Medteti and the othert of her family "hoop buty
to aa not to worry too much."

4Realistic
Air Raid'
Due Soon

Actual CawSiwu Of
AtttcJi To B* Shm.lt-
ted ID Slated Drill
CARTERET — All unite

local Civilian Defense are in

ness for the coming surprise)
iatie air r*M drHt wtrltti
place throughout the state in
near future, local defense
stated thin week.

The air raid test is to i;

teret is Councilman Charles A.
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ence, temperament and ability.
He has been exceptionally success-
ful in his private business, and in
public office has demonstrated
common sense, honesty and under-
standing of community problems.

We are proud to endorse Mr.
Conrad for the following reason.
He enjoys the respect of the peo-
ple of Carteret. He holds posi-
tions of trust and financial respon-
sibility. He is calm when discuss-
ing borough problems. He does
not give vent to displays of tem-
per, He believes in giving every
men an opportunity to be heard,

not rash in his statements.
He has a circle of friends who
enjoy the highest reputation. Mr.
Conrad is not critical of other*,
but believes that constructive dis-
cussion of common problems pro-
duce the best results.

We write tnia letter because
Charles A. Conrad is entitled to
be elected to the office of mayor
in recognition of his many years
of service in the community. He
wili serve well. He will conduct
the office of mayor in an honor-
able manner.

The unonimoud choice of the
Demuurutic Party for Councilnien
are Frank Kearney and Adam

(Continued on I'age i)

4 Petty Thefts
Mar Police Blotter

cant will be notified. The board
urged strongly that no applications
be brought into the office person-
alty because tilde *ill be required
to figure the ration to -which the
consumer is entitled, and the trip
will only be wasted.

Dealers will be able to register
at the offices of the ration board
from 9 until 9 Tuesday and from
9 until 5 on Wednesday.

Who Mint Apply:
In making the announcement

concerning fuel oil rationing, the
board pointed out that anyone who
uses kerosene for heating or light-
ing also must obtain an applica-
tion from his dealer and submit it
to obtain the necessary stamps.
Fuel and kerosene oil are being
rationed as of October 1 and pend-
ing the issuance of coupons, neith-
er can be obtained unless the con-
sumer promises to turn over to the
dealer the necessary coupons as
soon as they are available.

Attention also was called by the
board to the requirement under
the mileage rationing program for
automobiles starting Trtttt nwntft,

St. Elizabeth's
Sponsors New Troop

CARTERET — Scout Commis-
sioner John A. Turk has organized
Troop 85, Boy Scouts of America,
which is being sponsored' by St.
Elizabeth's Church. Louis Toth
has been appointed Scoutmaster
and Rev. Primus Pomper will act
as chaplain and spiritual adviser.

The regular weekly meeting!
are held every Wednesday evening
a't St. James Hall. Plans are be-
ing made fur Charter Night and
investiture ceremonies, the serv-
ices to be held in St. Elizabeth's
Church at a date to be announced
shortly. , '

Commissioner Turk and Chair-
man Ben Kantor of the Troop
Training Committee will meet with
Rev. Primus, the Scoutmaster and
the Troop Committee tonight at
St. James Hall to work out fur-
ther details and consider special
problems of the organisation.

Bar Mitzvah Rites
For Chodoshs' Son

Dalrymple Rites
Scheduled Sunday

CARTERET—Funeral services
will take place Sunday afternoon
at 1 o'clock for George A. Dal-
rymple who died suddenly yester-
day morning at his home, 113 Em-
erson Street. They will be con-
ducted by Rev. Kenneth MacDon-
ald of St. Mark's Episcopal
Church, and the body will be taken
then for burial in the Ballantine
plot in the cemetery at Mendhara.

Mr. Dalrymple'a death was at-
tributed to a heart attack suf
feved some time after'7:30 o'clock.
He had been confined to his home
from illness for the paat three
weeks. His wife, the late Mra
Hnlen Ballantine Dalrymple, died
in July,

Mr. Dalrymple was a native of
Flemington, but had lived in Som
ervillc for some time before com
ing to Carteret about thirty-fivi
years ago. He was sixty-one year
of age. At the time he came ti
Carteret he was employed by th
Central Railroad of New Jerse;
but later was employed for sonv
time by the First National Bank a:
its assistant cashier. For the pas'

h

u g
that only five tires per car are al
lowable. Owners having more
than this maximum must sell their
extras to the government. These
tires will be picked up by the Rail-
way Express Agency, on a written
or telephone request, and a re-
ceipt will be issued, They will be
shipped to the Defense Supplies
Corporation which will mail the
check, or war bonds or stamps if
preferred, to the owner in pay-
ment.

Council Appoints
Guards For Plant

CARTERET—Additional officers
to act as specal guards at local
industrial plants were designated
by the Borough Council at it*
meeting Wednesday night. They
are: for the General American

'ank Storage aed Terminal Com

Carteret High School Pupils
Renew Pledge To 'Old Glory'

Masque And Wig
Club Members Offer
Fine Patriotic Sketch

CARTBRET—Joined by repre-
entatives of many organizations
n the borough, students of Car-
eret High School on Wednesday
elebrated Pledge of Allegiance
o the Flag Day at a special aa
embly. A proclamation by Gov
irnor Ch«rles Edison calling for
auch an observance was read by
he supervising principal, Dr

Wayne T. JSranom, who introduced
the guests. These had specia
places on the plntform. These

uesta were: Mrs. Russell Miles
president of the Carteret Woman'?
Club; Mrs. Thomas Brown, chair
man of tha Motor Service of the
Red Cross; Mrs. Matthew Sloan
also of the Red Cross; Clarence P.
Perkins, thairmftn of the local De-
fense Council; Mrs. Joseph Gaw-
ronski, head of the auxiliary of the

Auxiliary of the American Legion;
'oscph Weiss, president of tho
jarteret Lions Club; Mrs. Charles

Gregory, editor of the Carteret
Commissioners
and Frank J.

ress; S c h o o l
Adam Makwinski
Kearney.

Selections

drill with Army ground and
forces joining with Civilian itafh
in "defense of the rtate igalmt
a simulated enemy air atUek,".' '.''̂

As usual, the first warning t»
civilians will be the wailing of « *
air-raid slrtns. All persons art t*'-
black-out their establishment* i » -
medlately an ' 3ummon«e» wilt to
issued te all violator*.

State Civilian

The ,
Dreyftt*.

Defense Dir«'etbfc

were given by the
school orchestra and John Koval,
student who possesaes an excellent
voice, sang "The Army Air
Corps." Talks appropriate to tho
occasion were given by Dr. Bra-
nom and by Mr. Kearney. Dr.
Branom extended the greetings of
Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch who had
been invited but was unable to at-
tend.

An impressive part of the pro-
gram was the presentation by a
group of girl members of tho
Masque and Wig Club of a patri-
otic sketch. Taking part in thia
were the following students: Phyl-
lis Chodosh, Willa Walsh, Wilma
Spewak, Helen Suhar, Louise
Staubach, Jean Merelo, Lorraine
O'Brien, Matilda Seaman, Alberta

calls for the drill to tpproxh»*^l
as nearly as possible the condiiiM
of an actual enemy attack.

It in understood that high rtta>
ing officers of the eastern d«f«MV
command of the Army have umM
consideration a plan to itag* \%
simulated enemy night air attae.lt,
with the Army ground foreftl 4<r>
ing into action and civilian ,d*» .
fense forces carrying out t h w •*>]
function*. As far a« the anted
forces are concerned the practm
will be in the nature of a ter-
rain exercise In which planes, Cfet*
rying observers, will simulate j»tt-
cmy bombers, passing over detrg-
natcd but unannounced arcaa Of
the state.

The
No Warninf

drill will be carri«d 00*

CARTKKKT - This borough,
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• n long . . . from
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miiaty haitoe on 7Z
i.'ildaboro, N. Car.;

< hut John Sidun of
illy ig in officers
Also at Goldsbpro
l<>e Bodnar, John

i-mila, Jam-ea Con-
•ili . . . all studying
•• monkeyi . . .

Which has had a notable decrease
in juvenile crimes and larceny in
the paat few years, has suffered
like other communities in recent
weeks from n new h.ut minor out-
break. Only u few huve been
noted here however, which, police
think, aru likely the work of ju-
veniles and on which they are fol-
lowing some definite clues.

October 14 the service station on
Washington Avenue near the High
School operated by William Sitar
wau robbed of $42, mostly in quar
ters, several flashlights and gaso-
line coupons taken in that day for
fuel sold at the station. A num

• • : 1 .

ber of
were

small advertising pencils
alw were included in the loot
Entrance, according to Mr. Sitar s
statement to the police, was famed
after midnight by breaking a win-
dow. In investigating tho rob
bery Servant Daniel Kasha e
J i d finding in the debn. which
the thief or thieves strewed aboul
the station office,, a waU«t ^h i :

ny, Joseph Hasek, Edwin Olt-
an, Stephen Szymboraki, Robert
orn Jr., Fred Heffner, Albert Ro-
anski, Robert Holdworth, John
apik and Charles Johnson
Cail Carlson was named special

fficer at the plant, of the Foster
Wheeler Corporation.

Specifications were received
rom No. 2 Fire Company for the
ype of equipment it needs. An
^merican-'LaFrance twake engine
vas designated. An amendmen
o the fire ordinance was passed on
nal reading and an offer wai

;oted from Andrew Bodnar foi
Jiree lota in William Street. Mr
Bodnar named $800 as his offer.

Councilman) Frank Haury re
torted he seeks estimates and in
ormation as to a suitable memo
ial to be put up to the men now

about the suim; t i m c-
The night of October 10 th.

Family Parochial School on
ntered andHy t

Itmeraon

ily Paroc
Street was untered an

bi h d bee
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OARTERET—The Bar MiUvah
ceremonies of Stewart Chodosh,
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Harry«Cfeo*
dosh, will take place tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock in the Bro-
therhood of Israel Synagogue.
Stewart will chant the special por-
tion of the Bible used on such oc-
casions and also will deliver a
sermon from the pulpit. The young
man is a member of the freshman
class at Carteret High School.

Immediately after the prayers
hich conclude the ceremony, Mr.
nd Mrs. Chodosh will entertain at
i/reception in their son's honor,
His in the social rooms at the
emple. At niffht members of their
'amily will be entertained at their
ome, 317 Washington Avenue,
nd a special guest will be Private
'incus Chodosh of 38 Railroad

Avenue, homo on hia first furlough
ince entering the Army. He now
s stationed in New Orleans.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Cho-
dosh will honor their son further
at u dinner and reception at Avon
Mansion in Newark. Takttig part

few years he had worked for th<
Middlesex County Welfare Board

Mr. Dalrymple was a Mason and
a member of St. Mark's Church,
to which he had gWeft't&ietoisly,
especially in the memory of his
wife after her death. He had been
active in the Democratic party
ever since his residence here and
served as a member of the Board
of Education at one time.

He is survived by his brother,
Clarence, also of Carteret; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Laura Peterson of New-
ark, and three nieces, one of whom-
is Mrs. Harold Huber of this
borough.

Veterans of Foreign Wars; Mrs. IPirrong, Veronica Gazdik, Irma
Theodore Pfennig, president of the I (Continued OH Page 3)

Ridieys In Texas;
Were

... the ceremonies and attending
the festivities following will bu
Rabbi Ephraim Solomon, formerly
of Carteret and now of Ahavas
Sholom Synagogue in Newark, and
Rabbi Morris J, Rothman of Car-
teret, who now leaves the Brother-
hood of Israel congregation for
new duties in Brooklyn.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
CARTERF/T — Announcement

has been made of (he marriage of
Miss Sophie Kurdyla, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Kurdyla of 118 Ran-
dolph Street, to Private John Bo-
gash, also of CarUret. The cere-
mony took place in Holy Family
Church with Mrs. John Kurdyla as
matron of honor, Miss Sophie
Bogttsh as bridesmaid. The bride-
groom is stationed in Boston.

serving in the armed forces

Service Personals
CARTBRET—Charles Sokler of ^ is stationed in Hawaii has be(ih

promoted to the rank of corporal.

Private Henry Kozak
Home From Trinidad

CA'RITBftBT—Rejoicing filled
the air thia week at the home of
Mrs. Stella Modzelewski, and
none can say there wasn't every
reason in the world for her re-
joicing. Private Henry Pauf
Kozak, her son, is home for 30
days leave from service in Trin-
idad, and it's the first .time he
and his mother have seen one
another in three years! The
young soldier flew to Miami Rnd
made the remainder of his trip
home by train, doubtless count
ing every minute until he caught
sight of Carteret!

This family, like that of the
MedveU's mentoned elsewhere
on this page, has a notable rec-
ord of service for the United
iStates. Two other of Mrs. Mod-
lelewski'a sons are serving in
the Army. Second Lieutenant
Joseph Kozuk, in the army for
sev^n years, now is overseas,
and Leo Kozak,i who enlisted
four years ago, is staff sergeant
down in Maryland.

Czecho-Slovak American
Day To Be Held Sunday

CAWTiERET—Talks in Engll i
apd in the Slovak language will be
featured Sunday at the Ciecho-

CARTKRET—Ensign and Mrs.
John Richey spent Monday in Car-
teret with the officer's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Richey of
11 Locust Street. From here they
went to Dallas, Texas, where En-
sign Richey is stationed.

Th/ marriage of the couple took
place Saturday afternoon at 5
o'clock in Our Lady of Victory
Church at the Naval Operating
Base in Norfolk, Va., and was per-
formed by. Rev. Father Blackburn.
The bride was Miss Regina Ju-
liette Richardson, daughter of
Mrs. Julius Richardson and the
late Mr. Richardson of Norfolk.
For her wedding she wore a gown
of white slipper satin and a tulle
veil draped from a coronet of
seed pearls. She carried a prayer
book with marker of orchids.

Miss Rose Bichi, the raaj^ of
honor, wore taffeta with a match-
ing face veil and the bridesmaid,

Michael J. Ptdinkas
Promoted To Sergeant

CAMP LIVUNGSTON, LA<—
Midhae! J. Palinkas -of Cartwct,
N. J. has been promoted from
corporal to staff sergeant and
transferred from the 14th Gen-
eral Hospital Detachment to the
62nd General Hospital Detach-
ment.

Sergeant Palinkas is the son
of Stephen Palinkas, 21 Herman
Avenue, Carteret.

After two years of college, he
•worked as a clerk in civilian life.
Inducted on February' 12, this
year,' he was assigned to the 14th
hospital unit at Camp Living-
ston. He swims, plays tennis
and softball.

Honor Mri. Amelia Ratso
At Shower Saturday Sight

CARTERET—Mrs." Amelia Rus-
so was honor guest Saturday night
at a surprise shower for which the
hostesses were her daughter, Ruth,
and Mrs. Erma Davis. • The party
was staged at the Russo home, CU
Hudson Street, at 8 o'clock. Many

without any prior warning and the
defense units, industrial plant!
and civilian population will partici-
pate under, conditions aa nearly :

actual as possible.
It is believed the test will de-

termine how well the local defense
unit* are prepared to go into fj$-
tion In cooperstjQn witfc.the Army .
in an actual combat problem.

Services Held
For Joseph Capinski

CARTERET—Funeral services
took place this morning for Joseph
Cupinski, twenty-two yearn of tg^e,
who was drowned near the Old
Ferry Slip Wednesday mornllvg.
The services will be held at 9
o'clock from his home, 13;<;hrla-
topher Street, followed by rifcw In
Holy Family Church by thafAetor,
Rev. Dr, Joseph Dtiadosi. iBurtyl
will be in St. James' Cefcetery,
Woodbridge.

The young man left hit hotne
shortly after 7 ;30 o'clock the

Miss Marie Rlchirdton, liiter o f j « i n

the bride, wore a similar gown and a n d

veil. Both c&rrifd rose and gold
chrysanthemums. After the cere-

gifts were presented Mrs. Russo
were served.

The following guestir attended:
Mra. Theodore. Barnowski, Mrs.

mony there; wits a reception at the
home of the bride.

FINED ON TRAFFIC CHARGE
CARTERET—

Lowell Street has be»n accepted
in the enlisted Reserve Corps of
the U. S. Signal Corps. He w a
graduate of Carteret High School
in iW Class of 1940 Mid attended
New York University for t«*o
years prior to his enHitment.

Charles Siymfaprski of the Navy
has been at home on furleugh to
visit his mother, Mrs. Asfn«» S*ym-
borski of Union Street.

Private F. C J«*n {• Ondre-
icak of the Coa»t Qu#t& Band H»

h b v * % h U par-Seattle has been
ents, Mr. and MW; ;M
of 67 Randolph

Corporal an
are speeding

MM. Stanley Smolen, of Sharot
Street, haa leftvfor Albuquerque,
New Mexico1 to visit hwr husband
in the Army. She is accompanied
by Mra. Join Sraolen and Mri. Ed-
ward Smolet). :

Charles Keats of -42 Chrome
Avenue h u left to Join the Navy.
6ef ore'his, departure be Was hon-
ojrad! at a farewell,party attended
by about forty guests. • '

J h
y
€apt, and Mrs. John Zimmer-

d d h t e f Fort $iU
p o

man and daughter, o f Fort
., lisve heen yu8»t» «i ,thB

M d M J

Thorring-
ton, colored, qf 408 Grand Street,

I Roselle, was. fined $25 for reck-
' less driving and $25 for disorder-

ly conduct, with i'A costs, in Po-
lice Court this week by Recorder
Michael Resko, He was arrested
by Patrolman Thomas Hemsel.
George Msi'rino, of Hudson Street,
was fined $10 for disorderly con-
duct.

1WVU.VW ^ « # .

Slovak American Day >to be held
in •• Slovak Hall by ,the Czechi-

iSlovak National Alliance, Assem-
fbly $8. The program vjjll start at
8 o'clock and will be followed by
dancing. Ceorgo SoyU-und hia
Blue Datiubc Orchestra haa been
engaged to play.

proceeds of this entertainment
ire to fcf used lot Sed C'oas ami

with

of Atlantic
was formerly
Field, Texiisy M»J
Ui-day

Okla., lisve heen yu « ,
raw'a parent, Mr. and MJS. Jortfb

are be used fot Rod Cross
U M B ^ purposes. Joseph Bobcck
U ch)urm»n and Julius Nepiiqsky

John Varga, Mra. Francis Van Dol-
eii, Mia. Emanuel Gross, Missus
Rosaline and Harriet Gross, Mis.!
Gertrude Perry, Mrs. Andrew Var-
ga, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. Carl
Desmond, Mrs. John Paisal, Mrs.
Steven Trusko, ull of Carteret, and
Mra. Nicholas Hussu of Kuyport.

PERKINS AT DINNER
iCAMTBRET—Clarence P. Pcr-

wins, chairman of the local De-
fense Council, was in Trenton
Wednosduy night where he attend-
ed a dinner with Leonard Drey-
fuss, state head! of the state's
Civilian Defense Organisation.

Mew Books At Library
By Lorttt, M. N«rtll

DAYS OF
by Qerirude Dfamatit,

which now i» the Bor-

fate and
'Vivid

showi >o
vid,1' "de

JOINS SOLDIER HUSBAND

l f t make

#»

ough Library, If 8 book about
Mexico that cot* through the sur-

tfae hying peo-
Ifh.tful,1 •com-

pletely real,' a*Vw*nw»t phraser
but there ar», "
justice to thU
narrative.

Ofcli» 0
whom the-
went apar
City of Me
her maid.

p
^liM .tiiat do
extraordinary

Jr»i:*f1ittle girl
it when she

» In the
who became
! h « c was a

a'femily of

nouement. But the book is more
than the story of the Oscotos. ft
tells also of visits to the parched,
poverty-stricken country of' the
Otomi Indiana^ where the author
went to conduct MOB intelligenoe
tests', of the picturesque dances
and rituals of a wedding in tropi-
cal Tehuintepec, of the hazards of
traveling in a Mexican bus along
the Laredo highway, of the,wij-
dom displayed by Mexican judges
in handling the homeless children
of the Revolution, and of the
vagaries of Mexican officali who
tried tu d«port the- author on ^he
ground that she was a Polish re-
fugee,

H. B.

morning of his death and wan seen
on upper Roosevelt Avenue a short'
time later. At 8:25 o'clock Alan
Kirchncr, operator of the motor.
launch plying between Carteret'
and Stalen Island, discovered hia
body in the sound and brought tt
ushore. Police were called and
Cuiuner Eugene Mullen permitted '
Undertaker Joseph Synowiecki to
take it in charge. The young man
is survived by hia parents, III.
and Mrs. Michael Capinski, and
three half-brothers, John, Stan-
ley and Alexander Stamiewskl,

Hallowe'en Party
Listed By Lions Club

CARTBftET — Final arrange-
ments have been completed by tbo
Carteret Lions Club for the com-
bined Ladies' Night and Hallow-
e'en party to be held at the Colonia
Country Clul next Tuesday night
at 8:30.

Music and entertainment will be.
by Kalman Kedves and his orcha»»:?f|
tra. C. P. Perkins, chairman of
the committee, appointed Pi.
Wayne T. Branom as p r o m o t e
chairman. Assisting Mr. Pe?Hni;$j
and Dr. Branom on this cotomitt#«\ :
are; James J. Lukach, «-»—-Z"
Strack, David S. Jacoby.l Albert'!-!
Uatefy, John Keitdzierskl, Alfre*';
Wohlgemuth and Kurt Grohmai.

N1EM1EC RITE^ HELD
CAjRfPER«T~Pallbe»iers

the funerul last Friday mon
OftBalthawir W. Niemiec
John Tomciuk, Alex Buutek,
Bednari, Joseph Sxlachetka, Jv
MtrtUtlewiesc and Walter Ml
WWfkl, All were represent^
of (he Holy Family Society
St. Jowph'a Society, in w'' '
•nlwtlon* Mr. Niemiec

Burial was in 8t.

.-HWory <# ce waa
to



Purdl
rf Setter

• (CARTORKT—The man-lane of
l i f e Mildriid PurePlI, dmiffhtor of
lif. and Mr». K. H. Pun-ell, of
J*hln«eld, to Private f. c. AHwrt
D, \Skiramontt, son of Mr. and Mr*.
Joteph Rkimmons of upper Roo*r
V*}t Avenue, took plarc hero Snt-
Orday. The ceremony was per-
formed in St. Joseph's Church by
thipastor, Rev. Jatncs McLennan,
OXJrt., and wan followed by a ire-
cejtlon At the Skimmnn* home.
• The bride wore * hrown ensem
t>hft With beige accessories, and n
corsage of white ehrynanthomums,
Hir sitter, Mta Ver» Purcell, the
miid of honor, wore navy blue
with white accessories and a (-or-
nate of yellow chrysanthemums.
JoMph Skimmoim, brother of thj
bridegroom, acted m best man,
AM all the other attendants w»re
aUa in sarvioo with the bride-
fjrfom at Fort (ieorire 0. Meadc,
N,d- They were: Sergeant Ber-
nard Dineen of Jersey City, Ser-
geant Charles Marguard anil Pri-
vate F. C Frank Volttiln.

.JJH. Purcell, mother of the
brjij*, wore a dubonimt and white
costume, and Mrs. Skimmonn,
mother c>f the bridegroom, one of
b i k arid white. Each had a eor-

of white chrysanthemums,
at the wdddinp were from

Mt. Carmel, Pa., New-
and Cattcret. Mrs.

is a graduate of the
IQgi) School In Mt. Camel, Pa.,
wk«r& she formerly made her
home, and Private Skitnmona
f?r«duated from Cnrteret High
School.

CLASSIFIED
MALE HELP WANTED

PIN BOYS wanted. Guaranteed
ulary. Call at Rahway Recre-

ation Center, lf!03 Coach St., U*k-
w«y, N. J., opposite Y. M. C. A-
;; 10-23

WANTEICFEMALE

G | R L S AND WOMEN Wanted:
Mght work, Factory Hours 8:00

A. M. to 5:0d I'. M., 5 day* a wc«k.
SUady ejmployment. Good wagea.
Apply at Quinn & Boden Co,, Elii-
rfbetli 'A vc., Rah way. 10-16, 23

BWEIUSNCED GIRL wanted f»r
' ( • M M ) offtte work. Stale t«l-

asjf. Wri(e Box G, care qf IniU-
p«k<l««t-L«*der. 10-28

HELP WANTED—MALE

S|EN — Part lime work, add to
,your present income. National

organization has several openings
for capable men to do part time
interview contact work; no solicit-
ing or selling, fee basis; also sev-
eral full time positions available
on salary b u m At least high
school graduates. Strictly accurate
ansjtjr* should include age, edu-
cation, cittxtnshlp. Reply confiden-
tial, P. O. Box 269, Newark, N. J.

10 23

LOST

Among The Cnrteret Churches
BROTHERHOOD OF ISRAEL

SYNAGOGUE
Ratiln Morris J. Rothman leaves

this congregation November 1 to
become Rabbi of the Magen David
Jewish Community Center in
Brooklyn. Rahbl Eothmari came.
to Cmteret a year ago from New
York and recently also has served
as rivihin chaplain at Canip Kil-
mer, Fort Dix and Fort Monmonth.
He has made rtwny friends and nil
vanced the status of the conifie-
gation while in Cartcret.

Guest Rabbi hers for the week-
end will be Rabbi Kphiaim Solo-
mon, formerly in charge here, whu
now ««rv#« in Newark. He and
Mrs. Solomon, a member of thfl
faculty of Corteret High School,
will he house quests of relatives
for the weekend.

PRESBYTERIAN
Sy Rur. O- £ . Lorouti

Sunday School| at r>;45 with
clauses for all, including Biblo
claaies for men and women. James
C. Builn» it teacher of the Men's
Clais and Mrs. Alton J. Moore of
•the Women's Class. All men and
women are cordially welcomt.
Morning worship at 11:00 with
special selections by the Junior
and Senior Choir. Sermon by the
pastor on "Making Religion Real."

Next, Wednesday evonin(;> the
Annual Harvest Home Supper will
be served from 5:30 to 8 o'clock.
All organizations of the church
arc working together to make it
successful. The trustees, with C.
P. Perkins nn chairman, arc in
charge of tickets; the Mother-
Teacher Association with MM.
William Elliott an chairman will he
in charge of the kitchen; the Wo-
men's Bible Class, with Mrs. J. M.
Eudie and Mrs. R. L. Keys, co-
chairmen, will be in charge of tin
tables; the young ladies of Lh.i
church will serve. ,

A fioapel Team of Princeton

Bull M o w
The name was applledto Theodore.

Roosevelt In 1912 ftrlsUffe from his
remark: "I tcel us fit us a bull
moose." Through constant use of
this animal1* Sgure by the cartoon-
ists in connection with Roosevelt's
political campaign ns the presiden-
tial nominee <tf the Progressive par-
ly, he b«came known as the Bull
Moose candidate and the party *»
the'pull Mpoi« party

Distilleries'diverted tn war al-
cohol on October K,

Return of "dry era" opposed by
62 per cent Gallup Poll finds.

SCOTTIE nwle dog,
g brown harness. An-

swers to name of "Thistle", Re«
ward if returned to Miss Ann
D«lton, lfll Main St., Woodbridj*,.
N. J, 10-23*

HOOMS FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOMS, one. dquble,
one jingle. Private family. Ap*

ply &t G20 Linden Avenue, Wood-

FOR RENT

OR THREE BOOMS, fur-
OT unfurnished. «ll iro-

pitof*n)«nt*), heat, ReasonabW, Five
iiim>t«« to bus and train, 24 K«n-

cor. Auth Ave., "

CARP OF THANKS
The famLly of tbe ..late Con-

V'ad Ruckriegel take this means
of expressing their gratitude tu
their relatives, friends and
neighbors for their kindnesses
in tho death of their beloved
husband, father and brother.
Thank* are expressed especial-
ly to tho Ctut^ret First Aid
Squad, the Police and Fire De-
[iarUnt'iits, Rev. Frederick Noel-
il«k.e, pastor-of Zion Lutheran
Church; the (mil hearers, all
whu donated curs and sent
ftevers, and to Funeral Director
John J. Lyman for his couvte-
Qtts service*.

Mrs, Conrad Hgcltri<jfvl
: and Family

Theological Seminary will visit the
church on'Sattitday and Sun-
November 7 and H Thi<

team will be headed liy Bruce
Kurrle who is well known in Car-
teret, hnvine spoken at the )a<it
two Gait«r sunrise services and on
several other occasion* at tho
PrcHbylerian Church.

Miss Pavlili Bride
At Ukrainian Rite

OARTDRET—Mi«B Jennie Eug-
enia Pavlik, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Pavlik of Randolph
Street, became the bride of Private.
Joseph Ur, son of Mrs. Louis
Schilling of 250 Columbus Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, Saturday after-
noon. The ceremony was per-
formed at 5 o'clock in St. Demo-
I l S TJkfaintari CTivtrch by its pas-
tor, Rev. John Hundiak, and wa»
followed by a reception for mem-
berg of the immediate families in
the Ukrainian Pavilion.

The bride, given in mavriHgo by
her father, wore a gown of whito
duchess satin and her tulle veil
fell from a garland of orange
blossoms and formed the tonj
train. Her bouqu«>t was white
chrysanthemums. Mies Rose Dacko,
the maid of honor, wore a bhie
moire taffeta gown made prinaes.i
style, a tiara of flowers in her
hair and a blue face veil. Bhe
carried chrysanthemums. Miss
Edna Ctar, the bridesmaid, wore
Kohl moire taffeta, also made prin-
cess style, and carried an inden-
tical bouquet. Stephen Dorko of
Woodbridge acted as best man and
Frank Chcny was the uaher.

Private Ur is stationed with the
Army Air Corps in Columbus,
Ml«s., and will return to duty after
a short wedding trip, tie is A
praduate of Woodbridff? Hiprh
School. Mrs. Ur, a graduate of
Cartcret High School, is employed
by the R. 'S, Watkirts Company in
Rahway. She will stay with her
parents for the duration, •

KEEP 'EM LOADED
An empty ammunition box o i

th« battle line may mciin an empty
place at the family table. Hoot
out your *oran so American fight-
ers everywhere will havu the ma-
terials they need for Victory.

United States parachtte troops
now training in Britain.

Kai»er sets order for three car-
go planes to coet $18,000,000.

CARD 6 F THANKS
The family of the late Bal-

thazar William Niemiec wish to
thank their relatives, neighbors
and friends for their kind ex-
pressions of sympathy in the
illness and death of their dear-
ly butoved husband, father and
grandfather. They enpeoially
thank RBV. Dr. Joseph Diiadosz,
Rev. Juhn Przewoznink and
Rev. Albert Tomaszewski; the
pall bearers; all those who sent
flowers or donated the use of
Automobiles, and Undertaker
Joseph Synowiecki for his sat-
isfactory service. We are very
appreciative. ''-'

Mi's. Pgujttne. Niemiec
and Family

sklf.
for

k
We can rebuild your old machin*.
Loweit term*-«ll work
t«ed. Bverymake, 2&
S t r t > A l
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"WINGS FOR THE
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Tires—Tires—tires
Utei Cars with Good Ttm prietd low
Ur a quick salt. For the be$t buy of

• the season set Joe Jattas
SPEEDWAY AUTO 8ALES CO,

S C A P W & i d H W d
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ctntuiV plus-
ol txptritnet
in moklng
fint pianof

tht mikln| of deli-
Ctte pitti of war

lAftY ORANDS and SWNTO
m milibk here only

IT 15 WW ADVKM TO
Youn s m m a i i

Ifw-
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SCREEN

Cmcent TMktn for thre« tUy».i
e«ti, Ui l l* B«»Vi, Jane Bn»t«r *i

"I Ji;et Him: in - Paris/' arid other
i i pifltlires. His deft touch is
evident thtomrhoitt the story.
, Without exception \he support-
ing, cast turns in credkable per-
fottnanees, convincing' and with
«ur%. understanding, The players
include Patricia Dane,

Ditmas
Insuring tO'thcfllm the.

picturesque' charaet*ri*.atloo»
human appeal which trade-mark-
his writings, Damon,Runyon p*r-
Bonally produced RKO Radio's
"The Big Street," a icr«#n adap-
tation of his popular Celli»r<r Skayne, Lee Patrick, Reginald
ahort story, "Uttle Pink«,"rH)w at
Heade's Ditmas theatre,' Perth
Amhoy,

Each of the fifty players in thet
cast, including Henry Ponda'and
Lucille Ball, the stars, Was okayed
by Runyon for his respective role.
Every item' of production', every
extra used in the night cluh se-
quences and in •*"•" FJo'tda resort
scenes, every line of dialogue re-
ceived the careful attehtion of th$
noted writer in his effort to bring
the story to the screen with all its
tense drama and strong hqart ap-
peal.

The action deals With the ef-
forts of a bus boy to previd* for j^
crippled night c)ub slnjer -when
does not renlize that ;sh,V Hpt«
will walk again and that her lu*j(
for millionaire playboy* has vaJ|«
i h d for all time, gut her ex«s
itte opened at long j u t , and she

the value of tr̂ e great
i i d i llove she has inspired in an

fluh man.
The supporting cast • include*

Sam Levene, Berton MaeLana,
Ray Collins, Eugene Pallette;
Agnes Moorehead, Vera
George Cleveland, Marion
und Louise Beavers.

dw«n, Charles ' Dingle, Leonid
Kinskey, 'Diana Lewis and Sara
Haflen. ,

Creaoont
Although it is somewhat un-

usual for a »bip \o steal a picture
away from the flaah-and-bbod
jitars, that is precisely what hap-
pens in "Ship With Winge," the
n«w Air Arm thriller produced by
Ifichael Balcon and »lated for >U
Tfrenjiew BHOWIBK At the Cies-
fcent Theatre on Tuesday. The
qnip in question h Htitain'n giant
aircraft carrier, rJ.M.S. Ark Roy-
ai, «nd it displays a goud dual of
dmnMtk action in the film.
.' "Ships With Wings" also has a

cast of stellar piayera
jhflWlng John Cicmeati, Leslie
Bank*, Jana Baxter and Ann
TO'dd. • The film was directed by
Sergei Nolbandov and is based on,
a screenplay written by Patrick
Kii'wan, Diana Morgan, Austin
Milford and the director,

"Ehe tliinax- ai "Ships With
Wings" ifl a siort of super-Taran-
,U», in hot only are

are

Timely in theme a* a new* di«r
natch from the Far Kastern the-
atre of war, M-G-M'» "$omewh*ff
I'll Find You," co-atAtriug Qlfjk
Gable and Utiw Turner, %%
Keade'a Mujestic Theatre, Pert!
Amhoy.

Gable appears in tjie role of <«•
war correspondent, a ehuracteri-
zaMon with which he is thoroughly
familiar from several previous
roles as a newspaper i n n . He
rises to the occasion again .with a
superb performance.

Miss Turner » excellent as the
girl reporter in the wtir tone who
falls head over heels in love witlt
him as she leads terrified Ohin
children to safety from the Jap-
anese bomber*. Kebert
as Gable's brother, »!»» a flewa-
naper man, plays with dirtinetto«.
a difficult role UB the i
s u i t o r . ' ' ' ••" • *

"Somewhere HI Fln« You"
directed for Metro-GoH#yn-M*y-
cr by Wesley Ruggles, tyoA- f«r
"Ciraarron," "Acceiit on Y h '

and a gr«at dam is amaahed, let-
ting loose a flood which sveapa
»w«y a Oerman panzer division.
, Ai*4, planes are shown landing,
and taking off from a blaring air-
craft qarrier, and in one dramatic
Hesse, the hero is seen pancaking
hit t^hter plane on top of a Ger-
man 'bdtnber, so that both are

dawn atop the dam.

There i« |onaething n«w in the
y f jt oin»Dia mu&icaU and, j

jt, gfth q

brings, t<> t |
Theatre a
ment dish thai h«t, NvMet the
nation's number one orcMAtra and
« nup«rior diet, a sparkling story
and tunes that t«t yo*r toes a-
dancing.

"Orchestra ^frtres" Is the new
arrival and it | l particularly wel-
come h*c«OH.M 4 * lOlOVl *r»a-
ence of GJ*t»« NHhr and kta eele-
brat«d orchestrA, -Geor|« Mont-

nery, A m RutKtrlofd and *
ralaxy at nay Jtttur«4 Dlaytrt.
including Lynn Bad, Ceaar Ro-
mero, Carole Landts, Virginia Gil-
more and Mart 9«th ftJlhae, not
to mention the Nicholas Brothers,
one o( the moat arrestitig dance
earns in the ooa ntry.

The story is a* enjoyable a» its
tunes and, yea, dinVent, too. Mu-
sical comedtea had beeom* a, sort
of Mr. Antttuy, ilcaliitf almost

of «trugg!»ni Tff«nU*« KtUt !«rir-
itage heartbreak. But "Orches-
tra Wives1' is f af .ptt thia beaten
pgth. Indeed,' it \fttU a .n«w path
!for itself.

Wiembers of the Ca
uft rrf America, ^ l
.he.Rev. James McLetfnifl
nd . the Rev. }**^i

0,8,M,, WednWay
he Mtb annivw»ar»-l

The gro«I> * « I
i
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rigan Society of PlvjJ Eng-
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during tfic war w>rc)iii
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and lectu/er, be is now u
writer on mattery pf civil-
ejise for tne Now York

lird new volume is THJ£
y WAY, by Myron Jinni*.

. great deal cun happen in j)
:le dtay to-change the pattern

y* » lajge and inrlivl(Iuaiiniic
family-a great deal more than one

'" IUBP«C t.

just what did happen to
:|t|e De Forrest family is the ex-
I ^ W snd human story of Myron

Ijr 0111. Of

:,,•!• I'leme;

I,, various ' tyt
ipl.^ive and

m i iOllS US t O

p,,,,'1.111 against* tbem,
' ,,.„,„ i,f sheltei? %M

, ,,. i.i.rckotit, fife, f w -
, , ,„. .,11 deaft'«fUi.

„ ,i utilised to pie
,1 in our own IJTO-b'
• , rapcr, utilities,
• , ,,s well as " t $
,U.TS." .This b o #

i . 'a fundamental
, viiidn a»<J "the
..liirh will foi*»KI}l
, i may b« in btore,
, ml] nboraticn be
, ,, rptiojially .w«l!

i,, work: Walter j)
Hiiniiit « f the Nat-

h l | Civil Protect
;i|>poini^ to'<*«

Wai, ana. Mi
niirrs in t h i l »£W

_ r . WAY—not only :i eoOd tiov$l,
fcut one told in an original and
refreshing way.

There's Bob He Foireat, the
Wo'lJ-known New Yprk boo^ pub-
i^iwr who, wWl* tiMMnx aftef ^H
l|B.(fuprous and bJpiidebejtt-^llityj
Ipijy noyiiiat, findf Himiitf' "̂ p.ut
jn.the bathroom djjiiflg g fpcktoil
jarty listening to a 'n)an r'epite to
&lni.

And Morgan De Forraftt, <jeoid-
pg whpthpi- or n«)t to jpen? the
light with ber husband Bob or
tajth Boiey, the deb's dejight, the
ireenwicp Village artig.t, and uml-

Jeiily finds herself withput nny
elpthes on being etfred at by
HUjfh'e twenty-yeji-pld gon. . .

And Grandmother De Forrest at
eighty with a wpak heart flyinK in
{i two-^ater plant to Hollywood
on a fabulous lark witji the ^ e

Forrest chaufreur.
And Drury, the young son

of Bob and MPIKHII De fprreet,
playing hooky by KP>ng ti) sue tno
Venks whip hell out of Cleveland
in thV ninth, and where he meets
a red-headed sailor who did much
to Phyllis, the pe Forrest niaid,
one night nine months ago in New
Bochello. . .

And Sarge, Mornan'j half-broth-
er, who fell in love with Mona
8«rene, ^kiuoiou^ movie ttfi, yhp

Seeks
[Continued from Pagt I)

lfftkwin»ki. Both men Wire p-
t « ^ d bpesuse of their flne ##r-

>flil gualitites a nd for Aeir fc-
. :u«yt ability, demonstritcii rfur-
jut their term of public oAee.
Jjid«e<i by their past actions »nd
(Jf«3« the conclusion to be dr»wn
on election day is that K«arn«y
and Makwinski warrant the op-
portunity to serve their commu-
nity as membeni of the Council.

C^jfldju.. p«cr>b*d
A dcBcription of each can^i-

dati! follows:
(•hRrles A. Conrad—Experi-

enced borough official. Council-
man. Successful Carteret busi-
nessman for 40 years. Occupies
ppsij-ions of trust and financial
responsibility. Excellent reputa-
tion an a kind and lenient man.
^ggreBsivi.' in upholding honest
government. Married. Has two
children. Son is member of armed
forces.

Adam Makwinski—Contracting
jisiness. Employed many years
as mctallurgim t. Harried. One

I'cnlll Mpmlier oT •Boar3"of "E<Iu-
Cdtion, Acknowledged leader in
njjbt for better schools. Well
known for activity in fraternal,
church and social organizations.

Prank Kearney — President,
Hoard of Education. Hespoimible
for educational improvement of
the schools. Holds responsible
position in industry. • Married;
Kaa two children. Acknowledged
as a lender in Ijloy Scout move-
ment. Active in church affairs.

Your cooperation in publishing
this letter is sincerely.appreciated
in bghaji of Conrad, Makwin»ki
and Kearney.

Very truly, •
Samuel Kaplan,

(Jampaign Manager

§hoppe
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PERTH AMBOY
offers

^ Special New FftU Dresses

invited him for coiy tea tete-a-teti'
(with the rest of New York). . .

All this in one day,—and when;
does it end? Right here in TifE
FAMILY WAY, as gay and con
vincing a story as you have read in
years.

0»y Parte With
<3-Men Cause Stir

In Department

Pretty Gjrl ForP»?n A | *
Responsible for U. S.

Embassy Scandal.

^Aea|TC«ri«aa
gj^l jtnA cptton

p f waiine f«»tur«i
Un|Wr. Worn with*It It #
Utlotxd tblrl. It'i ui«f»l

Miss Ethel Keller, principal of
Nathan Hale School, reported on
'uesday |Jjat tbe offlcg of that
wWnjg bfd been entered and

ransacked some time during tin1

previous nlgh t̂. The only loot wa^
a few stray pennies. Also report-
ed as occurring p$ October 19 Vfn
thp theft of Bomp ivin̂ Jjer frpm the
grounds of the ftexlcan Petroleutn
Comuatiy where flltrc is construc-
tion under w*y. It is belipved thi^
lurabpr was tajf^i away in a hoit.
It cpiisl'sted of several panels of
wood.

.....iid Jr., socialite dlplornatlc ca
recr man, and a son o| a former
United SWes *fl*l£l8<l0F ^ Spain,
apj*falgd to Jhe î*|rl(.'t court >iere
to' enjofn thy 6tate department
ngatnsi Alsmi$sto$ him from serv-

?lorJ8.50
t at $4.98 «n<| ^ .

Over BOQ Dre«se« to choow from

Size$ 9 - 1 5 — 1 2 - 2 0

Wfe «l*0 carry a full line of wool frn
batter silk drenaes at regular
Q^ Sppft 8 a r i8 chock full of smart
skjirts, sweaters, blouses, j

half size? 4)30—Wk - 24 i4

WASHINGTON. - G-men of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation are
working energetically to erase frqqn
tbeir shjeld \i)% :>ifiuarfleij. by a mys-
terious girl, known wiutr sever^
different narmss in New York, Chi-
cngo, Detroit and Minneapolis, who
was sentenced recently to » ycaf
and a duy in (p.leral prison.

She hus called hersell Lois Locfc-
ner, Paula Lockner. Carol Davis,
Paula von Luckner, and claimed
kinship with Count Felix von Luck-
ner, the German sea raider of the
old World war.

With a number of other pretty
girls she was a frequent guest 6(
agents of the FBI a) their suite in
thf> ullru-inodern glass and brick
Bepux-Arts apartments in midtown
New Vork.

But Lois made the mistake of
posing as a G-worpan herself and,
In the lesultaui scandal, a number
of agents were dismissed, while oth-
ers were hastily transferred to
points far, far removed from the
tcene oi tlieir gay parties.

Peril* of itf&uty.
The revelations in this particular

epie called attention to the fact that
G-men, and agents of the govern-
m^nt generally—especially thoee In
t̂ ie diplomatic enj consular serv-
ice—gre daily subjict to perils from
beauty as well as bullets.

Ajpong several ptttty NaiJ agenjj
who pleaded guilty In recent «spt-
pna|e trials In Brooklyn federal
court, Now York, wap Lily Barbsff
Carol* Stein, erstwhile Vieiuiesj;

f/, ^ y < n d DKsented an af-
fidavit from 141̂ 3 ?tfin, declaring
their relations, had been ''purely i>la-

allKf^a8

agent-*Jis«' H » ' - ^li'ellenleld—to
indictments charging them with con-
spiracy jo #eas#i t y#}|fti! 5Ja|,e* ds-
(cjise seciets to Qermany. And the
district court decided it would let
Hajiunewd'e ^i^Bpis||l from the
statp departnpuW s '̂anf

Mysterious Kent Case.
Then there w»s the mysterious

:ase o( Tyler G. Kent, lormer • £
jehe of'toe M t i f ^ | p embassy In
.oadqij, whp j j «pyij?g a ^even-year
sentence In England as a German
ipy. Born in thai United States, a
;pn oi the lal^ qor^u) .Gfneral A. H

P . Ksni, ijf *£s fonyjctiijl a year
ugo with Anpa Wolkoff, a Russian-
born Nazi spy, *ith nhoiu be was
iii/atua,tfid, wi^i {tealttlg Anglo-
American messages*.

Kent, in charge pi cipher codes a
the embassy, Was 'passing messages
along to the ŝ ^HftiyiB Mi*» Wpjkoft
who, in tufp,' was smuggling them
to "Lord Haw-Haiv," renegade Brit
on whp teOidcalil Ifl EpaiUjh oye
thu German radio. She also wa
sentenced to prison, getting a term
of 10 years.

Forty-nine defendants were indlc
ed u> tl
activities.

Red Cross Workers
Attend Conference

CARTEKET—The (Jnrteret di-
vision of the .Purtli Amboy-Car-
tcret Chapter of the American Red
Cross waft i-tprasented at the Red
Cross conference, held in Tren-
ton last Monday, hy Mrs. John
Hundiak, Mrs. Thomas Thorn,
Mrs. t'rank Jurick, Mrs. William
Xovalehik, Mis» Ann Chamra,
Mra. Stephen Kondim and Mrs. A'
Perry.

The Bed Cross surgical dressing
rjom at the Cleveland School will
b« open to fhe volunteer worker's
of the borough afl follows:

Tuesday afternoon from 2 to 4
o'clock, with the Cartcret Wom-
an's Club in charpe.

Wednesday, 2-4 P. M., St. Jo-
leph's Red Cross unit and the
V'omen's Bible Class of the First
'rusb'yterjnn Church in charge-

Wednesday, 7-9 P, M-, Mia3
iunderson's home economics sen-
>r gii-U and St. Joseph's Red,
!ross unit.

Thursday, 2-4 P. M, the Hebre-w
Federation of Women.

Thursday, 7-0 P. M., St. Ann's
Auxiliary o£ St. Demetrius
Jkruinian Church and St.
Church Guild.

*mi4 jrm m* t)
i , ' Harriet Rrou, Efl«

, .> larion JkuAt,' Ifa
AuHuidio, N»ncy Gulijio, R*rb
Porlento, fftna» Ruth Ufkowi^i,
Anne Marie Dunn and GUdy* Mtl-
troiiti. j -

Al»o fe»tared on the Ppfrap
wan tlj» r«eiUtipQ in unison ol tH*
fhige of'Afleglance to the 'Fla»

El««l Ofltcar*
bert of the sopkoihor* t l | u

at % whool h»vv cJociei otkon
»s fol]owi»Presiitcnt, W»lter ^Of-
roaon; vice president, Anthony
RdMto; ticmtrj, Alice Fcd«k;
trsasartr, Qsrlottc L*rW». Phjlip
Gat and, Mrs Jean B*«U»ky W
thn faeulty advtitfrs/

Also electing officers recently
was ttw Etiquette Club, which
choic tfae following: President,
John I w n g ; vice pmldent, #H-
li»m M»tfh«wi; »eelreUry, Marlon
Suto; te^aiurnr, Dorothy Do!an.
Miss Marro'n Knlly and Mrs. Th*l-
ma (ieorge v ? t h e faculty ndvisen
for this group.

Anptj3t>' ""tont evept at th«
schooJ | U a (alk by A. M. Botelor
iif Ore W.% SecTPt arrvtcp, Trrrn̂ -
ury DfipitTthient. Thls^as a dU-
evasion 0/ Bn«ans of identifying
counterfpij money and was heard
by thelstudeTiU in the class titled
Problem* of American Domncrary

was born on a farm
_ . I, Mich., July 36, IBM,

th« *W 'tt fUJiajn and Mary (Lite-
|otU Foffl, Hf attended the district
school near OrtenfteW until he woj
« ytafl oU, awj went ft) work In »
mac^ipf s)ipp In Detroit where he
became1 a stationary engineer. On
April U, me, he married Clnra J.
BryaM. .^ey have one son, Edsel
Bryant ford. After serving js chiet
engineer of Edison Illuminating
cptoAthy, hf orgnnlzed the Ford
Motor company on June 16. 1903
His hojne la af Dearborn, Mich.

COMBINATION
ipiWP

. OUTFIT

oisJ
Shortly after she was brought Into

the investigation, Ogden H. Harp-

Help cfear the linei
for (la l i i i f i tido

A f«Sf yt.ars pjo Private Charles
Wry rfai a member of the Army
AU-Stac1 baseball team In the PhUlp-
p|ri^» a n | h* pitched a game against
a Japanese team in Tokyo. Private
Wry reeelltd that the Japanese bat-
ter would step to the plate, bow
graciously to the catcher, then to
the pitcher. No doubt he was hop-
Ing to get in'tjsy one. Now Private
Wry nones to tost a tew more
•gains! t£* Japanese, but this Urn*
hfs MdpjkiDf In terms of hand
grenades—not baseballs!

Japanese P»lnt 'Nor Very Good'
Wtyft W'W**11 RPOSeyelt viewed

a ,i»Da^ua flag captured in the ma-
rine raid on MakJn Island, which he
reful#d to touch, be observed 'that
t^e BMng 6un otJspan was painted
on whfte sail cloth". "Not very good
paint, either,",commented thi Prej-

ijecopd HelDb(
At Fort Sam Houston, Texas, Pri-

vate fcdward A. Caesar had his mind
set on a few days leaf e. His record
as a soldier was excellent. But he
had been toeing the mark lately so
thai nothing would prevent hi? get*
timj time off. Finally the day came
when he planned to request the
leave. So he went to 'the mess hall
with this on his mind. And Inst^d
of asking the soldier next to him for
the salt' us he Intended to do, he
said quite seriously: "Pass the lur-

, please!"

, 1.19m

\

4
Ricburd

Harrii. M»r.

PERTH AMBOY

Buy War Bondi

l i r i M Wh»l«sil«
• Jay Inn a) aWluii PK» i\nd turn UK
tt Nn Vorti Ivwi .taltuk h n i « . Hl»*ji|
•I Mti«ull« Mnrliitd fin fna which tt claiu.
All tub tun u» QMI Houutming Gintuti
Sul tumlm >W 4 HwtraUt Qulity. II will
HI p O t DnTlA «>iluti (« thiu wiiruitnd
Uiifc Ci» MnHntl. 0p« ully <a 6 P.M.-
3tm>r> 10 AM U 4 P.U r w : U n n aU-
ilnrtt|.« »Hi«#^
•iir*yi>l?AytHin«l«iW.H»-4-T^

"Miniature «»uieii fi*r »<-tvlir *f*u s 0 "
<hrl»|yiH € u j « (or HtrTlc* Hrn

library Bppk Shop
307 SUto St.. I>r& A

W » * » * ilW

:i

* Save, SIFVI ap4 Cfti>fj»rve w
»i New ieriey are worfeing under these days.

BRUNCH-COATS

»ch««l chilir«fl

fiWf>« WWW JiWpenritWir ty W t ^ war by $ 1 %
lluir di«w a«d dnUart in War Stamp aad Bradi, by tervug ai

*" in i^apy important i^,-ty cvwwW * e i

* '" "''' '/••fflf i

or web ipint at ffceif*, America can thank its yearj of

in<, ty bvMtiii| at Uait W% of Mir Iscapct in
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Twin Stars Of Joumalitm
.', "Inttgriljr in ntwi and iincerity in commtnl

1 ••• w« twin tturi that journnliim muit fallow If
, il it to de«rTe- ill privilege*."—Nrtr Y»rk

Every intelligent newspaper man must
with the New York newspaper. The

responsibilities that should control
4 o a r a are generally understood and
jwcepted but the practical difficulties that

performance continue to bedevil
press.

\ ' "Integrity in newt" must mean more
4hin the mere truth of what is printed. It
'$fiotild include the attempt to present a
jtiat picture of what happens. Any intel-

^igent news editor knows that the power of
selection, in the publication of items, gives
him enormous power.

Newspaper readers are often unaware
.iJjj'at the problem of an editor is liot ge1>
ting something to print; it is determining
yftiAt to print, To "select" all items that
**play up" strikes, for example, and ignore
tjiose that relate to what labor has accom-
plished in the war effort, is to unduly influ-
ence readers.
1 The matter of headlines represents the
Jiower of the news editor to stress events,
ibr phases of issues, in such a manner as to
Jnisrepresent w*hat is actually taking place.

a criticism applies, very forcefully, to
er-t)ptimistic headlines over war items,
duly stressing enemy losses and burying

fiiemy, gains. ' The fact that optimistic
headlines sell more newspapers than pes-
ijmistic ones has some effect and should be
•watched by those who write the headlines.
• "Sincerity in comment" applies to edi-

tprials and columns pf an editorial nature.
Certainly, these wrftejra should be sincere.
Opinions expressed Should be the result of
thought, if possible, and not the bait used
t|O attract readers or advertisers.

So far as the editorials in this news-
paper are concerned, they represent the
•yiews of the editor. There JB JIO connec-
tion between the business office and the
editorial room. No campaign, to sway pub-
liĉ  opinion, can find its way into our edi-
torial columns unless the editor is per-
sonally convinced that the matter merits
'discussion that may serve a public interest.
\ Of course, we understand very well that
some newspaper editors "take a hint1' from
their advertisers. A few pqges of paid
copy often persuades the editor that there
is an "issue," especially if the advertisers
Continue to provide support. This prostitu-
tion of a newspaper fs a crime against de-
cent journalism, jyith most of the blame
Resting upon th« miscalled "editor," who
flhould know bettiery and much of it on the
fcdvertiser, who .tjsually does not under-
stand the betrayal of the freedom of the
press that is involved.

Don't Neglect Scrap Rubber
The urgency and seriousness of our

rubber shortage forcefully was brought
Jiome to us by Bernard Baruch in the Presi-
dent's rubber inquiry committee report.
"We find the existing (rubber) situation
80 dangerous," he said, "that unless cor-
rective measures are takeh immediately

. this country will face both a military and
civilian collapse. The naked facts present

••'•,• warning that cannot be ignored."
- Scrap rubber from our homes, farms

: and industrial plants is part of the answer
to, the problem. It must be remembered

,' tfeat even in normal times the rubber in-
!; (ltlstry has used a percentage of scrap rub-
,;.: ber in the manufacture of rubber articles.

Scrap rubber went into the average auto-
mobile tire even before the war, when we

< still had access to inexhaustible supplies
:; of natural rubber in Mayala and the Neth-
erlands East Indies. We are using pro-

!V|Wrtioiiatt)ly more scrap rubber now to
||.|tfcBet the huge demands of our armed
| U s , thijs saying, ou# "priceless and irre-

meable stoci(\«l c*n<Je rubber. Un$l
ory or until our synthetic rubber in-

18 in fulK&peration, our war needs
qjbsorb &11 the reclaimed rubber we

Tanstig Wants Biggtr Battltthipi
Admiral Joseph K. Tauwig, who de-

Bcrihps himself as "one of those contemptu-
ously railed "brRss hnta" still believes that
the drendnaught "is one of the most im-
portant factors in naval warfare."

The Rear Admiral, who served as As-
sistant Chief of Naval Operations, points
out that it was our battleships at Bere-
haven in Southwest Ireland and the battle-
ships of the British Grand Jieet at Scapa
Flow that "permitted the destroyers and
cruisers of the Allies to escort the'convoys
which carried millions of troop* together
with their huge quantities Of «tores, fuel,
ammunition and supplies across the At-
lantic."

He adds that "if it were not for those
battleships—even though they did not fire
a shot—the enemy surface raiders would
have annihilated those convoys . . . and we
would have lost the war."

The huge convoys now reaching Great
Britain and Ruasia are escorted by surface
vessels and aircraft but "the battleships
are lurking in the background within strik-
ing distance which is known to the enemy
and prevents the use of their battleships
and other large surface craft in raiding
operations because the tisk is too great..."

Admiral Taussig points to the enormous
transportation problem in the war against
Japan and says that our expeditionary
force can only be successfully supported
"if our battleships are so disposed and in
sufficient strength to make it impracticable
for the Japanese to raid these convoys with
their battleships, battle cruisers and other
heavy surface craft."

He warns that "if we and our allies, do
not get our battleship force to. the Far East
in greater strength than that of the Japa-
nese, we will never be able to reconquer
our lost possessions" and concludes "this is
why I am so perturbed by the ballyhoo con-
cerning the absolescence of these big
ships."

Every Week Is Bible Week
There should be no occasion for a Na-

tional Bible Week; every day, and every
week, should mark the individual's appre-
ciation of the Bible.

The translation of the Bible into the
common speech of men was an event of
tremendous significance but it means noth-
ing unless people read the Bible and take
advantage of the opportunity to reap its
harvest of spiritual truth.

The fact that individuals interpret por-
tions of the Bible in different avays does
not prevent any one from profitable study,
which will reveal to each person"'a message
of transcendant importance.

There are those who demand a strict
interpretation of the scripture and others
who adopt a liberal application of its
words. We have no quarrel with either
group. Both are better than the smaller
class of Americans who have no idea about
the Bible.

Our own experience has led us to rec-
ognize the values that come from reading
the inspired books that so clearly reveal
the nature of the Supreme Bejnf and indi-
cate man's relationship to the Divine.

To the younger readers of this news-
paper we direct attention to the great
Book in the hope that they will not over-
look its meaning to the individual, tossed
about in the whirl that is known as mod-
ern life.

p
don't neglect that old pair of rufeber

, that a#t»mlngcap, or that piece
eii hoa»fli^wn you are m
of your Jwm6 for the scrap

fp,Win.%;,W*r. Old rubber
d «n,(j th^ flipfitt beautifu!

The "Whining Note Of Fern"
The Prime Minister of Great Britain,

Winston Churchill, in his recent address at
Edinburgh, noted the contrasting, tones
that are evident in the pronouncement of
Nazi leaders, as contrasted (With their
words of only a few years ago.

Says Mr. Churchill: "There is one note
which rings through all those speeches. It
can be quite clearly heard above theirxus-
tomary boastings and threats—a dull, low
whining note of fear."

Not only is Mr. Churchill a great lead-
er of a great people, in their'day of grav-
est dangers, but he is a reporter of the
facts. He has the1 Nazi lords sizfed up. They
are beginning to become, frightened.

Mr. Davis Shows Some Sense
Arthur Krock Of N. Y.Tim« Hails Report Of OWI

On Airplanes For Its Analysis, Scope, Honesty

Mistakes Overcome
There has been much emphasis upon the

damage suffered by the ships of the Navy
at Pearl Harbor and little publicity, given
to the loos of airplanes on the ground at
Honolulu and Luzon.
1 We suppose there is some reason for
the official reticence to te|l us exactly how
many planes went up in smoke and-we can
imagine no gain from a recital of the facts
relating to the destruction of planes on the
ground at Luzon, several hours after the
Pearl Harbor atteck. .

T|>*t mistakes wete evidently nwde no
ope ct><d*ny; Th« important pototis |h»t
p»£3jfti b tfifll m i fh | t A « ^

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19—The second report of the
Office of War Information was issued today—on the past,
present and future of American aircraft—and in every
particular it encourages the hope tfcat "candor and com-
mon sense" will henceforth abide as the chief elementa in
all official news of the war which comes from that source.
Speaking at Montreal qn the same day this report was
made public, Elmer Davis, cnief of OWI, used the words
"candor and common sense" to describe the Canadian
Government's announcement of the Dieppe commando
raid, and this time an American official was practicing
what he was preaching,

Mr; Davis went on to tell his Montreal audience that
"a free people wants to know, and has a right to know,
how the battle is going and will fight all the harder if it
realizes how hard it must fight for victory." This view-
point controlled the OWI over-all analysis of American
combat planes.

Abandoned, and it is hoped forever, was the crafty
technique in the 'oWl'sTESt' report liy which* the WOK!
"we" was made to leave an implication that the Ameri-
can people were themselves responsible for the specific
neglects, hesitations and failures of their elected officials
aiidr military commanders. By means of this treatment,
as this correspondent wrote at the time (Aug. 10, 1942),
OWI "managed to make a solid of government and peo-
ple" in official error.

The use of the collective pronoun in this faction
mightily resembled a hangover from the Office of Pacts
and Figures, the predecessor of OWI. Under the direc-
tion of Mr. MacLeish, that agency dealt with the Ameri-
can public as a patient on whom psychiatric methods must
be practiced instead of as a free people wanting to know
the news, and having a right to know it.

End of the Formula?

The hangover persisted in the text of recent speeches
madê  by % Assistant Secretary of the Navy, Mr. Bard,
and Lieut'Gen. Somerveil. "We, the people," were
roundly lectured for detailed official shortcominp as if
the public were in office and the government were the
public. Since OWI had b«en directed by the President
to pass on all such utterances, it began to appeal «.; I" "ic
OFF hangover was permanent. The appearance was
strengthened when Mr. Roosevelt, returning from his na-
tional tour of Inspection, spoke of "Washington" and its
administrative faults as if he lived somewhere else and
had nothing to do with the government.

This formula, however, has been almost entirely
scrapped in OWI's analysis of American combat planes.
The public and thoae responsible for the construction of
the air forces have been separately discussed as the sepa-
rate units they are. "Disagreements in the fifhting serv-
ices as to the weight and power to be wielded by air pow-
er" are conceded as one of the reasons why the air forces
have been "hamstrung in the p a ^ ^ j u d ^ t a j t ^ e n ^
kander has not been lumped into those 'se'rvfee^ with a
"we."

The OWI report is that of a management to the stock-
holders who have given it authority and financing and
are entitled to an accounting. 'That, at last, is as it should
be. With one possible exception, the public is "you" and
the management is "we."

The public is charged with a "peaceminded past,"
which is a fair and true statement. But OWI asserts that
"we as a nation had been unwilling to spend the money
for aircraft development which should have been spent
in preparation for the day when the nation would be at
war." The words "as a nation" shield this sentence
somewhat from the observation that the public could
hardly have been expected to be other than unwilling
since, as OWI concedes, its own military experts were in
disagreement and its elected officials for a long time dis-
counted the prospect of involvement in the war. But the
observation is just. And this is the only,suggestion of a
lapse from "candor and common sense" in the entire re-
port.

Warning of Bad News

In every other respect it ia as admirable a model for
official accounting as Mr. Davis found in the Canadian
account of the Dieppe raid, which he praised at Montreal,

Toward the end there is an especially courageous and
candid passage. "In the months to come," it is written,
"battles may be lost and crushing defeats may be Buffered.
It seems qertain that as our offensive capacity is stepped
up, casualties will increase and the losses in aircraft will
rise with the spread of our participation."

Those in the Navy and War Departments who are
responsible for combat, and particularly for that in the
air, have had this prospect anxiously on their minds for
months. They have feared that early successes, and the
miraculous score our fighting aircraft have made here
and there, have spread the public psychology that these
conditions will endure and have softened the people—
fathers, mothers and kin of our airmen—against the
shocks that surely will come. Now, OWI has done what
it could to prepare the country for heartaches that must
be borne to win the war. , J

The next step, induced by OWI, should be a reversal
of military policy to require full publication of the casu-
alty lists. As Mr; Davis said at Montreal, a free people
will fight all the "harder if it realizes how hard it must
fight, • " •

Giv*6i
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SCHOOLS AT WAR PROGR

JOHMSOM
JUUtef
Prance

WASHINGTON, D. C—At this
g t^ere seems a lul^on the
Be mint, and tlrere (s a great

deal of curiosity aa to what the en-
emy'n next move will be. Somi'
military observers consider Ja-
pan's further move on the Asiatic
mainland as unlikely at the mo
ment; her immediate job is
thought to be one of exploiting'her
newly acquired territories in the
Southwestern Pacific, for the pro-
tection of which further enemy
operations against Australia may
be expected. Others regard a Ja-
panese thrust into Siberia or India
as imminent, depending upon the

,-of events on the European
front. This view ig supported by
the recent reinforcement of the
Japanese forces in North China
and Manchuria.

According to Americans who re-
cently returned froni Harbin, in
North Manchuria, hundreds of JR-
panese dead arrive there each
month. The general opinion in
Harbin is that these are the bodies

M

of Japs killed in skirmishes along
the Siberian border. Russians and
Chinese from the interior who
come to Hartin bring reports of
tension which periodically flares
into hostilities. The outbreaks «ro
quickly hushed up because neither
Moscow nor Tokio think the mo-
ment opportune for a showdown.
Washington believes that the Ja
will strike, if and when the Nazis
reach a predetermined lino in Eu-
ropean Russia. The Russians, how-
ever, seem to have spoiled tha*
plan with their heroic defense of
Stalingrad.

» » »

The new tax bill means rough
going ahead for American famlllei
living on $8,000 to (10,000 of in-
come. They are made up mostly
of talesmen, office worker*, execu-
tives, retired persons, government
employes. This class reaches into
the millions, is more numerou
than farmers, and approaches in
size the class of factory workers,

j They are checked on one side by
(Continued on PQIJC 6)

OUR DEMOCRACY

TYPICALiy AMERICAN
IS THE IPCALOF
UNLIMITED PROGRESS-!
NOMfSTOOSIG.IW
JOjS IMPOSSIBLE,

This
Business
Of \A\

SHORT-WAVE
The fourteen .short-wave radio

transmitters In tbj» «<«»try have
been )«as4d by to*
fot oAcfot brqadcMttef
during tjha
of the time • and
be ttUrtW
tor tor J;

HOSIERY
ar« urged to MT« their

wprn «r di»f»pii«d silk, rayon l
l h J d *

H a v e you tnn,M" ; -

fr i l ls and cut »u: .<:: ••. ,

g a n c e s of your li;'- ' li.,•

perhaps , put your ,•«! ••,
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to be put in coiiilii.-r

y e a r ' s wearing an.] -.
t the children1- -! • ;.
P e r h a p s you h.••-.•• '">

a n d more but >nl'- '
T h e r e a re so manv •- •
fcan hftusewivis *•.L;•.
many ways we can •..
•r&tfi sacrifices wr . :
(for ft release ma''•u-.. .1.
ices for the wai.

•We can buy ,-ii-
m « a t ' a n d use mm. , •
make big, crenm>
like those our !,.
t imes instead <>! li-,.
pies. We can im ' ;

ins tead of thrnu. .
make Junior ' s i >> •
f a t h e r ' s old "m
be done in ih> ' •
W e can turn nil' "
We go out of iln- i'
unnecessary rimm
Weather comes. ^
s t r i ng and f«lii >'i
-paper for a SITU mi

shampoo our uwn !

own nails and ^
when we play !"

I f oat of us li-1-
abundance of f»i"|

l e u and Boft- v\ •
perhaps never di ••••
r e l i an t and i-itn-i'
when we have t"- v>

Bcendants of i»'"i•;'
n,ew, more h" i" ' '
the wilderness HI

tioiW. We've a !-'•

mjna and ( » « r : l t f

most ingenious p< '!'
S o let 's pl»'K "!'

loopholes of vi'a.-1

gance and let';' l l v i

careful ly so tlmi "'•"
dus t ry can de,vui<

to war pr.»ii.'--" ,

etaitits now, it WM
/the- day when n"1'

vote Itnelf '» !"
during &IU' '""

tort, more I)1'1"1'
tkfen evti for 'i'11

e homes of «'""'
,jiere they h"v'' ''
luxury of our

..
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.|i .ivltiK qlrtdtton Will
, , ihu voters: • .
4hin> Kmployws' He-
I,I of New J*r«ey, pro-

, i . I , | IT3 14. and 15 <>i
, r u m of Ne« Jer-
: .nillllMlW atl'l SUJl-

i.ipmd by the Vr>t

KR Of THB
OK CAHTKIIET

—(Vutln« pmco.
, BEdlNNINO at

Noe Creek with

itg the
Island

run nlnf (h«noe
, •••il) tllrectltp along
,. .-h 'o Perahlnf Ave-

;i NortherlT, along
to Kooaeyelt Avt-

:i) Westerly along
:,u,. to the Westerly

... street; th«nc« (4j
. :• Charles. Btract and
!„ n straight line to
:•:••.• i a t a point where
, ;ntfM into *Md River;

. utlicnBtarly aloit
: to Staten

it) Southerly along
i .suunil to the place of

MI 2:— (Voting Plac*.
. ;,,,,.h, BEQINNINO at

,r stalfB laland Bound
i . ii • ruirhlng thence

limit? Noe"l Creek tn
,„.!.. thence (2) Soulli-

I •i.rshlng Avenu* to
, T. rminal Railroad;

,-ii'ily a long the New
il Iliilronil and arronn
I r Williams Com-

:n••uili of Tufts Creek
•n;iii!'« Into the Stah'n
, : l | th<-nrc 14) Nnrth-

: Inland Sound to

High School), BEOtNNlNn at th«
Intftraectlun of No* and Maple
S t r e e t * w i t h IVrihlnt. : AVIHIIC r im-
nlf>K t h e n c * ( I ) K I I M P I I ) . alrniK „ „ „ !
N o * S t r e e t nml Mnjilr Strcwi to
T h o r n n l l B t r cc t . m i m i n g Iliem-e (2)
N o r t h » r l y n long snlil T h o r n s ' "
" ' t<> n u rl< ̂  H t i i n t . r u n n i n g

(!) W n l i ' r l v BIIIIII; nnlrl
Strotm In WliMtlhlKliin A V P -

; r u n n i n g i h r n . e i t i \ m i h c r i v
K sMrt Wnmilni t to i

t h s N o r t h o r l y ;in« of
T r a ^ t ; riiiiniiitr t h » n r i , , . , , , , T . . .
e r l y nlnni t mtU\ ( 'onion llnr\ to tlin
W e s t e r l y ilim nl thf. Hradj- T r a g i .
r i l h n l n g t h»n"« I I ) Mm llii'l'ly llHmg

idy lino, to thr. S o u t h e r l y
of the Mexican P c i m l r u m Cor-

p o r a t i o n Trf t f t , runnlnti ; thpiirn (7)
a l o n g thn nalrl In"- tn Fill morn
A v e n u e , r u n n 1 n « th^ncp (S) S m i t h -
• r l y alonft unld r i l l m i i r p Avenue to
C a r t c r f t A v m i i f ; n inn l r in t honce
<J) B o u t h r a i i n l v alonjt snlil Cur-
t e r f t Av»nni> to l . ln i ln i Rtrisnt;
vi innlnK HIM in i- i in i \ 'IPI t l icr l \ II imiK
l a i d t J n d p n str i-f t to WaHhlMRton
A v e n u e ; runnliiK tln>nri> ( I D a l o n g
«alrl Wanhlng t f in Avenue tci I ' e n h -
Injt Avenin*-; r u n n i n g thPnrR (12)
N o r t h p r l y ftlonu fluid P^rshlriK Avo-
n u e tn Not Stri ' i ' i urnl Mnplo Htrcet
to t h e imlr.t or |il;n-r> of Hon lnn lng .

D I S T r t K ' T N'V 7 - (Votliiur t i lace,
NfttDan HnlB .School). HlOillNNlNU
a t t h e l n l p m p r t l ' m of Nor S t r e e t

nd Maple Ntr"iu w i t h I 'nrnhl
A v e n u r ; rn n M 1 n K t h r n c r (1) in
W e s t e r l y nir*1!'!ion aloni? jijild ^
Str«(>t and M.ipl» .Street tn T h o r n a l ]
S t r e e t : r u n n i n g then ' -e (2) .s 'orth-
e r l y alonj? ptiifl ' r h ' i r nn l ! SUef t t
B u r k o S t r « c t ; m n t i l n c thot i re (3)
W e s t e r l y RIOIIK mi Id l lurl tn S t r e e
t o W a s h i n g t o n A V M I H C ; r u n n i n g
t h a n r e ( « N o r t h e r l y nliinn ftnld
W a n h l n g t o n A v e n u e to l l n n d n l n h
H t r e e t : r u n n i n g i h . i . r e <t) »•>•
Rlong inlit llnn<l<>l|ih S t r t n t to
Ht 'a ld Btreftt; r u n n i n g tlnMire id]
N o r t h e r l y alonif snld Hnnld S t rne
to Roosevelt Avenue; running
thot le . f t ( 7 ) K n x t e r l v i l l o i lR n a i l
Roonevelt Avnue to Ivrsnlrm Ave,
nuo; niiinlng thenen <>) Houllierl-

$3000 For Carteret
Road Survey Allowed

II. S
mprnvnd

r hy
Army to provide, more

nrt*rie« for' w*r, State
y Commlsiloner Spenc«r

Miller, Jr., wan notified this Week
hat approval has beeft given hl»
(•quest for $3,000 rarvey fund*
it thp Motor Reception P»rk in
j»rteret and Woodbrldfe Town-

the money wijl b* ttMrvcd by
ho tl. S. Public R<tajs Admlnis-
ratlon pending the completion of

plans for approach-ro»d paving.
The conitruction, two mUej in

length, is to be done on Blair Ro»d
ami Homestead Avenue, beginning
at th« intersection of Blair Road
find Kooaevelt Avenue in Cftrtere
anrt nnditiR »t the Intemectton of
Homestead Avenue and Rahtfst;
Avenue, Avenel.

The specifications are • later to
be submitted to the Public Road
Administration and upon approva
by Wanhington bids will be taken,

lTernhlnir Avenue in No"« ,
d t t h

Mi J- -(Voting placn,
:,.,..11. ItEGINNlNO at

,; Tuft" Creek »nd
nml, running thence

... tig TuftH Cr»«k to
, Tprmlnal Railroad

nimig nald railroad
lion of Pershlnx

I (..III- Street; thence
.1 mm 1'ernhlnB: Ave-
niin^ In a «tralt[ht

iT.iti-.li Inland Sound
. -t.-rLy and Northerly.
i :t iton Inland HounJ
f Koglnntng.

•,. ' <: -(Voting nlice.
...I). HEOtNNINO at
ii ..f the Southwest

i ii stroet. thence (1)
i, rershlng Avenue

, In n straight line
.'.tiinj Sound, thence il)
•lunx Staten Island
, w, Sicily Boundry line

i.n nf Tarteret; thi o
I»T:I1 Northerly dln-c--

,>„• t.omuiry Uhe of th«
i ir lerct to Hoonevt'lt

...... (4) Knattrly. along
•, u m t.: Art!"" Ave-

•i.i. .southwesterly boun-
•ii- liorouKh of cartcret

ih.ncc (5) Northwest-
inl boundry line to

• tlicnce («) Northeait-
l.arch Street to the

S: — (Vollnj; place.
.]), nEClNNINtl »'
. il l iy t h e I n t i T s i - i 1

nh«B8t t r ly line of
. ime and Pershlng

tlu'iico (1> South-
•rshliiR Avenue to
•,,.II..,- (2) Wenterlv.
n . t to the Smith-
! the Horouffh o(

1.1) ivlong said
in- tn a Nortluvetil-
i i r ly direction lo
, uco («) Northerly
,1 tn the New Jersey
r. ml; thence (6)

tha New Jersey
..-id to the Central
v Jersey; thence (*)
:; tho Central Rail-
. rsev to the South-
ilia of. Mexican Te-
mtion; thence <T)
; «aid lands to a

Kill more Avenue;
nheily to Ptllmore
mm- «al4 Btreet to

. thenca (») Bouth-

c'iirteret* Avenue U>
thence (14) North-

I n Street to \Va»h-
thence (11) East

liliiRton Avenue
•̂  I tin Ing.

( .Inn* nald,
» n d Mapli> d t ren t ' i to tho p|n< n or
p o i n t of b e g i n n i n g .

D I S T R I C T NO. «; . - (Vi>t lnB Plnce ,
N a t h a n H a l e Hrhool ) , HKUlNNINll
a t t h e IntersiH' t lnn of Honsevfrh
A v e n u e nnd Ik iywnr . l Avenue -un
n i n e t h e n c e (1) N o r t h e r l y nlonK
H a y w n r r l Avenue IIH exiemlei l to
A po in t on t h e S m i t h e r l y shorn l ine
uf thu •Ka l iway l ( lv«r , r u n n i n g
t h e n c e (!) Su i i the i tn t r r ly n l n n g tho
s e v e r a l c o u r s s t «f H;IIU shore l ine
of l t a h t t a y R ive r tn u |mln t of
I n t e r s e r t l o n of i he s;itne w t i h t he
e x t e n s i o n of C h a r l e s S t r e e t ; r u n -
n i n g t l i rm-e (1) a l n n g said c h a r i e r
Htre«u ns ex t emled tn P o o ^ e v e t t
A v e n u e ; ninni!i>f t!icnc<, {A) W e s t -
e r l y a l o n g nalil Hoosevc l t A v e n u e
to Hf tywuid Avenue the point or
p lace of B e g i n n i n g .

H I S T l t l C T Nl> 5. - ( V o t i n g I ' laoe,
N a t h a n H a l e Si-lmnl), H K I M N I N O
at the inlet f e r t l n u .if Wanh lnKton
A v n n u e » l t h I tandolul i Strncit a n d
r u n n i n g tht-nce 11) N o r t h e r l y a l o n g
said Wadh lng tn t i Avenue to t h e
N o r t h e r l y l ine nf the I 'ouinn T r a c t
or thx S o u t h e r l y l ine of the B r a d y
T r a r t : l u n n l m ; tlniu1 .- <2| W e n t e i l y
a l o n g nald Tin i t Hue to tho W e s t -
e r ly l ine nf thii Hi inly T r m ' t ; r u n -
nine; th" t i i ' e <3) N n i t h e r l y a l o n g
sak l l i r a d v T r a c t to the S o u t h e r l y
lln. ' of t he Mexican I ' e t r o l e u m Cor-
po t i i t l on ' I ' r m t ; n i n n l n g t h e n f o (1)
Wr.^ti- i l) a l unn n.ilil t i . ic t in t h e
K a s t n l v r i n h t of way Hue of t h e
C e n t r a l I ta l l roai t of New J e r s e y ;
r u n n i n g t h e n c e i.".) S o u t h e r l y a l o n g
aald T I K I H of wuy lliii.' to t he
N o r t h e r l y r igh t "f way lino of t h e
New J e r s e y T e r m i n a l R a i l r o a d .
r u n n i n g Ihi ' l l ie IB) W e s t e r l y a lonB
sa id Hiillroiiil lo I l la l r I toad; r u n -
IIIIIK t l"1 nee 17) in ii Ketier;il n o r t h -
e r ly dirci-t lnn iilniig sa id Hla i r
I toad ,-inil Hie W e s i e r l y l ine of
t h e l l ' r o u n h or Car t . - re t , to t h e
R a h w a y R i v e r ; r u n n i n g t h e n r e (S)
In a g e n e r a l Ki i i l iTly d i r e c t i o n t h e
s e v e r a l I C H I I J C I nf s.iht Ftlver, to
I l a v w a r i l Avenue iis rx t e n d e d to
tho R a h w a y R i v e r ; r u n n i n g t l icnce
(5) S o u t h e r l y a l o n g said P a y w a r d

A v e n u e us extclnl.-.i tn f tnosevol t

The word "boondoggle" was
coined by Eagle- Scout Robert H,
Link of Rochester, N.Y,, to describe
a gadget worn by the Boy Scouts,
Boondoggles are made of plaited
leather and worn by sdmrH as uni-
form ornaments or a* neckerchief
slides. The term Ii Mow being uaed
lor "useful gadget*" made In con-
nection with work reliet

Soybean Production
The U. S. 1942 production of soy-

beans now Is estimated at 211,452,000
bushels, as compared with a crop
of 106,712.000 bushels In 1941. Tb«
average yield is expected to be 19.5
bushels per acre. ' < ,

Avenue; running thence (10) West-
erly Along Bald Booi»v«H Avnnuo to
Heald 8tr««f; running thence (11)
Southerly along Heald Street to
Randolph Street: running thenc*
(12) Westerly along wld Randolph
atreat to Washington Avanua th«
point or place of befUJnlng.

AUGUST J. PWRIIY,
Borough Clerk.

iMMn-i.1,30

Hunifhray Bogirt fett the be»t of this Jap in a «c«ne from
"Across ih* Pacific," Ule fsatufe attraction at the Rahway Th«-
alre next Sunday through Wednesday.

$15,000 a Year
The President receives an annual

salary Of (75,000, He must pay taxes
OD any taxable property he may
own,- but bis salary is not subject to
fedaral Income tax. The Constitu-
tion dates that the compensation of
the Preiident "shall neither be in-
creased nor diminished during the
period lor which he shall have been
elected."

A Uae for Old Paper Plates
When painting, glue an old paper

plate to the bottom of the can or
pall If. provides a place (or the
brush and prevents paint from drip-
ping on the floor.

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

AT
8:00 P.M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

Last (or More Than 2W Tears
It takes nearly 2<A million tons of

paper to wrap our packages each
year but, despite this huge Consump-
tion, there is enough wood ot the
kind suitable (or paper making
standing in our forests today to last
for more than 200 years it every tt'tc
stopped growing tomorrow.

student i t Ufwtlt Colfefe in
Ewt Orang*, prtwmUd • on«-act
play Monday night at Chrin
Church in that city ta p*rt of the
try-out program |iv*n by stn-
Htnta of the rnllrg* applying: for
membership in the Footlifht Club
Upgata's dramatic »*el«ty.

Thi. Soldier A«ki for
Town'. Dirt and Gets It

CAMP CALLAN, CALIF. - Ptt
Urn Custar, ML formar eontrae
eterk for a Kansas water firm, wrote
hU girl trl«nd la WlehlU, asking
tor all UM "town'g dirt"

Later ht recttvad a totter from
HIM Margaret H0fu», M, tht girt
ttkM. fee wroU: "Dear Uon—
EnelOMd pleast find some of Wlchl
ta's dirt Sorry I couldn't dl
around more."

8h* tlgntd the note, "With spades
and hearts, Uargarat."

Accompanying the note of "dirt"
wai a handful of Kansas top IOIII

H«re't Hew Reckon Not
To Pilfer Church Box

IT IW IPOilKi W l pUAOfl of A fix*
toot print mint b* reckoned with
bjr thoa* who sttk to pilfer the poor
box of the 9acr«d Heart church.

Tha Rev. Father U. T. Qilmsrtin
provad thU wntn he sprinted from
hit 4ttttt rtCtory, cassock whipping
In tht -wind; caught tha suspected
thlet tbr«w a left to his law and
downed him.

Then he hoisted htm to his feet
and. marcb»ii him to the police sin-
tioti, whert thi man was booked on
burglary etiarges.

Girl Pilot Fainh,
Ship Landt Safely

Learner Swoons Aftfa oa
Undine Aher Trip,

ANN A R B O R , ,
19 yean old, who has had *»rf
four noun of sob tftht
was under trtatmwl lac
shock today as a remit at h*t hat-
rowing experience In flytef
•clou* In her trilntr tahhi pbt*
for a full hour last night

Dwlght Reynolds, manaftf
Municipal airport and RotaH
Young, the girl's Instructor,

Him PigH6

O«rt«r«t Port, AMritsfc
WMneeaUy a%kt t t W
ball n elettJon of
MM, »h«m CWonJ

at CoBrman4tT I*
affkln of th*

Other* elected w m
bettt, ltt Tke cow
Ftrrit, Ind i\tt eoai

•loft In their own plane* to htvettt-
(ate why Mlii Tesch kept etfeltag
the field. They were horrlfle* wtien
they MW her (lumped afalnti fte
tide of the cabin, unconscious,.

They flew around for several m|n>
utes, then came dowh end made {
preparations for a crash landing. A
sheriff*i ambulance Was called to
•land by. fire extln|uiihtn tbd
first tld equipment wen oroucbt
out Dufk |ave way to iartroHi.
SHU Die pki» elr«le4 timUMf,

Finally, an hour after her UktOff,
Mils Teich refilned Mai«i«uHMM
and tried for a luidbg. 0 ( 4 1 0
from her experience., ehe twice
missed the fleld. On the third It-
tempt the motor «Ulled wh«n her
gasoline supply ran out. tod ih«
landed without light* In a farm fteM
adjacent to the airport Thi bUoe
stopped when It bumped Into t feac».

Stepping from the plan*
scratched, Misi Tetch folnud agtlB
before the wti U k n to the rJOfpltal

adjnteat,
ftnanc*

Sl«tt. tarrlae oflkar
twttwok, Mregant

Commander Cotter
•loetad aa delegat* ta tha <
convsntton, with Tranda
UB named aa alternmta.'
Nevlll was elected to tha 1
trnibaaa.

Instillation will taka
the NoYember mMting

«rt>moniM to b« eo
ounty officials.

The Ltfionalao robed '
he cannon at the Borottgif]

the scrap drite.

Sell Only
Plants can not ohtaln minerals ex>

i-ept from {he soil.

Aid sent to starving Greeka

called too scant.

1ABY lADTlSKD
OARTEIbKT —

daughter of Mr. and Mn.
Sltart of 60 Thomtll -
Christened Beverly Ana.'
afternoon. The service
In fit. Dametriua 1
by its pastor, Rev.
with the baby's untie
Alexander Wadlak and
Wadlak at sponsor*. ,

Keanakaaa O«: ,
Um tbn too pqundf f i r

In NeWaska waf
i tturt* wtaki

l

m\ w >m

\ ft.yWV

GIFTS
THAT
LAST!

to

Up Your
al Front

w clothes make
! n i l better, work

Tlicre are plenty
• '•!.-; iii the new top-
1 i War Bonds.-

WE NEW FAIL
& TOPCOATS

11 a quality - ex-
stylea - moSest

• N r v

m
If:

^S>

ONLY 6 MORE SHOPPING DAYS LEFT
Oversea* Packages Mutt Be Mailed by Nov. lat

Gift Suggestions
W a t e rproof, non-

magnetic, iUinlen

iteel, iweep i*tond

radium.

BULOVA - HAMILTON - ELGIN • PARKER
WATCHES

from $12.95

%i
>***

•'irM
:*".!

Prince Gardener Wallet*

$1.00 up Zipper Can Military Seta ,

Suit
Coat Dept

Raited gold initial
mounted onring

g e n u i n e onyx
Styled for him.

See O«r

FRONT or BACK—BAp((. or FRONT your

appearance in well tailored clothing, RE-

FLECTS YOUR PERSONALITY.

Visjt the BOND FACTORY t o d a y - s e e for

yourself the thousand! of suits—top coats and

overcoats tailored by Bonds expert workers—

and styled by Bonds invincible designers.

FEEL the rich, luxurious woolens—TRY on one

of BONDS (81 different models) and learn

why MORE MEN IN AMERICA WEAR

BOND CLOTHES, than any other brand.

Your AYES—have madt it to.

SUITS S 2 4 - 4 4

100% m
TIP cuts $ 2 2 ' 1 T

. Factory Price ,

•?! !%

Pencil
Srt.

cl,OfH**

•A ••*!'

•m.

i'k*.

m- is*;1 '«• '•• . v



Private Life Of A Hero
^ H e Might Be

»*f tyipl Arthur Merc
Wf in Ifce f i n a l , not if
»ou'd s««. a typieaj Amer

^ Bffitty boy, with thin*

this year he Wan average
I. In high school,

Wi»h., he didn't
I cut particularly. He wasn't

i thgre, and there's fl
jlbpijt him in (he senior

c-r-"to) be right or wrong,"
f jty idoJMjWjM f his folks

hadn't prepped him nt a priva'"
KfcMfj I f nigh1 "o1 h»v* pM«ed
t^jf i W ) I W « * * W at Anuapp'ii-

At Jim Naval Academy, Gayler
w*l neither the highest nor the
lo(M|£ roaji in hii class. UP was
afjttiffl. He w*» in the same clan
U ' & c k Power*—that of 1936,'a

fttter JHPIC Btfkriey, and two
| | | before JButch Q'pare. He,

V« «pd Powers, had TO
»*pr three years walking

of warships to satisfy
jifi^btforr hi" enuld get Intfe

^fjfln'ed hifsjticss of /lying
Jjayjer, however, did not
pse'years. flu specialised
ijtefpti gupnery on tne

Maryland—valuable ex-
jwHehoe for a man whftBe life and

„ Were {;} depend upon hi*
liy'tb dodjte ac^-aeks.

nal)y arrived at the Naval
,Hpt>i JPensacoJa, Fla., for

as a flyer in li)4i), the
gave Uic best kpown

plane its name — Zero,
A^d-atso produced our Navy's most
tiotable destroyers of Zeros. Jack
Pswers and Butch O'Hare came
Ottt of .'Pensncola in 1940, too.

P'Hare and Powers, as you prob-
i t ty know, were awarded the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor. Gayler
Sam't been awarded that—yet.

le Medal of Honor is. given for
lordinsry herpism above and

J i 4 ty < # pf duty at the risk
fff lffr.- flaylpr isn't disappointed

# t W i n g it with his unpar-
Bumber of Navy Crosses,

;h he has proved that to
hfm there" is nothing above and
kWOnd the call of duty.

JlJUt citations tell you this, with-
out «l|ectlves. On Feb. 20, 1942,
"4if division leader and as pilot of
S,,flghtlng squadron, during an at-

Irected at his carrier by nine
enemy bombers, he

attacked them repeatedly at close
rjjjft'ga and in the fuce of combined
iflteiiine gun and cannon fire, he
^Ot,do*n one enemy bomber and
a'$tat«d in shooting down two

,''Buich O'Hare won his Congren-
. ll*nal Medal In that same fight,, in
r > ™ « o u r g e of shooting down six

j f p planes. The carrier referred
"'" ^W.'the ill-fated Lexington.

U'Hare, asked how it felt to
h t a sky battle outnumbered

ri|iei to one said:
..fi/Xflu sort of tingle all over. You

d^U't'have time to consider the
oddftagainBt you. You're too husy
tb^owing bullets to keep alive. You

Slip For Matrons

«verj

much of anything else,
biost of my flglits wen; fought
,-;r»nge of less than 100 yard*.
line through with just one bul-
hille in my plane.

ilk that proves the Orum-
Iflldcat 1 was Hying can out-

biiWhoot anything the Japs

ing to an eyewitness who
©"Hare at work that day,

jJter knocked off
bombere in no

y^.. -,.,,,"fnutjes.
darted recklessly into a hail

fire," the eyc-
declarc.d, "and clipped off

Then hi! leap-frog^d

h»'i been doing until they
read about It in the pHpita. They
p*te'the aame mill tfttublc* you

flayler'i
Ity again

Gayler,
j*li edn-
family a

'•' youth
i llvino
n Npfl
'Chris,t-

jfivei
NoeK,
erton,

•tli-g t6

!wfao»e duties in ft*
atx«otioa eorpi 'm*4t
migratory olie
fy. •*&• Uti'L
in BlrmlnghamV
W M borii. He'1

mJ» I)fcy, 191
me, ' They s:

P»ttern 9111 may I
only in women't tjMf 3<(> 49, •
40, 42, 44, 46 aud 4,8. Sim
requlrei 2% yard* of 39 inch

b
Send SIXTEEN CENTS

coin* for AU M»rUn M«r
Pattern. Write aUinjy ?I
NAitE, ADDRESS »nd STY
NUMBER.

for Victory—ifjjt|»
F l l d W

Iff

(Tmh
ing rip' yea
.; wWre th'

ne¥

war c a p . Nft#« pfMi wife |B
there since many NayJr'wweR were
evacuat^ from $a<
Bremerton proadly'ragards itself

fj e
«l n*w Fall and Winter Pat-
ftook! It's the bttf |uf<le
oipe ««win« with pj»r^p ««win«, wi

«»fjr-^->ew, thrifty
work, pf»y, ichool.
fyxik it ten centt.

S«nj} ^rd«r. to
Pattern

th

over his first victijn and gp.t ttyo
more."

A short time lafer O'^are tpok
to the pt a aecotid time wh^p a

d " ' . - . - ' •second
were spotted

pf J
h for ct)e

brier aboard which he was b»eeJ,
His chanced to he one of twp
planes .available for action at tfie
moment. Within another few
minutes he knockej) off ttiree mclre
enemy bomberB.

On March ID, "in a distant en-
emy area, he (Gayler) intercepted
ana »hot down an enemy

to keep shooting. Can't ,nghteJ- and later in the t

op
hjtavy anti-aircraft fire strafi
dropDeJ fragmentat^oa )?9)j
two pnemy dtitroyerj,"

Op 1&W 7-8, "in action
Japanese fqrees in tine & i v : r „,. .
due to his skill and apgri'sjjyj!-
ne«», his zeal and courage as an
airman, and his utter di&regar.i) for
hit* own life, Lieut Gayler |Uc,-
ceeded in destroying two jtj^fu
aircraft and in damaging tyo otk-
erg, hit courageous action, Con-
tributing materially to ^je (ff|*fl^
of our force.'1 ' v . - v

You know how proui: Vftyfttf
to read thiB about ypur -bo|. f | |
can imagine the pride «f HftyJfE'r
folks. They usually don't Vfljgr

(G^imi from Sditoriai Pagi)
the freezing of salary's and are

'n another side by drastic tax
increase* ind the rising living
cost.

Their only consolation bcBiden
the knowledge that their taxes will
help win the w»r, is the belief that
it floaet the door to runaway war-
time price inflation. Not that there
aren't - to be more price rises.
There certainly will be. So jjil)
there be some wages jind salary
rises. Nohody can apply rigid price
and wage freezings. Even the
Nazis' rigid rules permit certain

General rises of sal-
noweyer, arc barred, but the

LaJ>oi Board may be appealed
ts for permission to raise wages,
w|),6):e inequalities appear. | u t

•js» pf any suc^ adjust-
..^.™ #i4&? tla*(i families aro in

the process pf talcing A drastic sal-
ary cut and will bear most of tho
ecpnomic brunt of this war.

• * *

A.CieordiiiK to fl)f iNew Eoview
pf J^nd^n, t(prd Londonderry's
lollpfing statement lends force
to the claim that not all Nazis a n
Germans: '"I (irmly bplieve in tlu
British Empire. -There Is oply one
H^rrenvolk, in spite of Germany's
c&jms. We « p the Herronvojk.
f h e Almighty put î s oijtside Eu-'
jppe so that we could rule better."

• * *

We saw oyr old peguaintance,
Junius ?. Ghucklehead at lunch |
the oth»r 4ay. Chucfelehead, you

'J' >r, jsrthe goad-naturea fel1

low yhp j» always a lij#le bit con-
* — J >b,o.ut )us^ how ye'rg fight-

wVr. Chucklehead opened
iif lijnch )jox aii,d pulled out a ham
knuckle ' and two sandwiches with

pf beef about a half inch

, „ f»we». *b° •"*» "punching a
beap sandwich rjmairjked!

" 'Jej$ead, bow « a n y»u

rp and a half pounds
>f iiea't a ' w e ^ if yp» eft lunches
m that?"

jBjtmcklehead, hi? )»#uth full pf
sausage, said "I'm a war worker."

s | Jones answered, "Rut war
workers have to keep wjthin the

the Iront can have fighting

BwHv

:,"•*

huckleheud

tfel
snorted. "Listen,

Utf e jlj4. "i work hurd.
I've got )io have meat to work on.
And he went on w ^ th,e serious
business of eating/

We saw Chucklehead about an
hour later. He was sitting on a
bench near the wa&hjgpni, hia
hands foMed across his fat little
tummy, his eyes closed—asleep.

Sewaren
CfUjrph 9f /%i|f, gc i e^bt ,
, is a branch of the Mpther

iati WBoil'tin, Muss.
fluadav 8?rviMS U A.* M. ^un-
.day Sthodl, 9i50 A. H. Wedne*-
day Testimonial mat ing, R P. U.
Thursday," reading roofif, 2 to 4
P. M,

"PROBATION AFTER DEATH"
is the Leuson-Sernion »afeLe«J r

fi?,r

guiday, October it', in aft Ghrfs-
tlon Sciante Churches and Socio-
ties throughout the wqrii.

The Golden Text is: "He that
overcometh, the same a W bu
:lothed in white raiment" (Kev,
!:&)•

Among the
tions ia the
Bible: "Yea, though?'
through the valley of th*

bey eosq
i

following .
«tlan 8ci»nce

andHaalti>
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EIW5;

f\l TKREf

IJluef
me ilisPimwrila

plrrel R«Tea»
, i KT — Nenrttti'e cen-

',,,ii,i first place In the
league by defeating

....„( Uec in two «K of
, Momiay night »t the

,Ml,,,. Ntne pfn» I* the
prevented the leaders

vie
in

interriopnrt-

It or, in •

„ two « t « | tfcree
\fl,.r drofrtM IM, **!»

hill bowlers squeezed
, ,l, a claie onfe-Sta vi?-

awl A M went

C r . l<- <')

CABTERET—*Thrpo-(?nnir
tofies were in order this WIM
the Foster Whpelfi ,.,
nient pin loop IIK four tonniR <•;
through with clean sweeps.

The thr«e-(ranip winners in-
eluded Boiler A, Erection Shop,
Brass A and Condenser, (n the
remaining match the Casting de-
partment recorded a two-game
victory over Pump and Sheet.

A ( 0 )
187
1A<|

Van Pelt 189
Price 132
Pul«uh

, - 1 8 4

17*

•;
183 nt m
192 JM 16ft

853 W7 164

213 149 142
140 80S 162
149 185 147
188 19$ 110
178 111 1TI

863 M6 855

166 U3
144

190 173 204
181 149 210
202 IBB 141
164 131 196

888 812 011

204 119 171
206 178 170
189 144 IM
...» 124
lefe Us :
189 142 201

962 811 830

chanics Hold lead
Ith _ Game Win
ver Epsom Salts

l:KT -The league lead-
IUS boosted, their mar

Warner Caomleal pin
i k iiy Hcoring a two

• ivfi- Epsom SaltH at
• v Alleys. In a »ec-

i, iu-Uoinbers blasted
;i two-game win over

•ii.iii- p i n n e r s .

i 1 2 )

150 107 160
1(10 160 150
1*5 m 158
14S| 144 148
118 112 11*

South River, 13-0, 1?% Jefferson timorro
Teams Record Sweep Wins l ^ t o ^ A t w r

Wheeler Pin League

14fi
131
178
137
158

181
101
Ifll
189
155

Miitak
A (3)

774 760 790

160
184

Jacobs 173
Rogers 174

136
201
176
178
203

164
178
164
180
1B0

826 893 866

Machines B (*
A. FVtlkward
J. Suhar
J. PoUnin
A. ;k&»karine'c
E. Mayorek

Br«*! H (3)
Hilt
Sm«tku

l

193
136
127
170
138

128
105
144
187
201

155
175
114
143
198

704 785 785

138
142

Sacks 131
176

F. Poll 185

164
143
169
.....
168
223

187

142
1G8
205
187

771 847 839

Jimmy
ChUter

(3)
180
12fl

138
127

15G
144

Andres
•I. Medvrtz
Molly

1(12
160
115

ir>8
182 186

180

Brut B (O)
Walsh 112
Kellish
Baksa 190
Edmonds 144
Menda 17,'i
Urbanski 137

702 778 805

113
136
131
140
162

142
189
134
lfil
124

CARTEHEf—The A, A. C,
Company maple maul*» went on
i clean sweep" Aver ArmouVi Office
n the Carteret Industrial pin toof

at the Academy «H«Wi All three
games were won by decisive raw*-
gins.
A. A. C. Ce. ( i )
Karpintkl 119 . M
Donnelly 109 HI
Collins Wi 111
Homth 1W i l l
lalvanek 149 180

Condenser (3)
Eibrandt -v

756 081 7J1

167 171 187

Vero
Waraniak 163
Donovan 244

164

149
188
1G7
173

145
209
21$

887
Bolter B (0)
Dolinch 487
Musiyak 106
J. Poil 131
Esaig
Sapp 1C5
M, Lucas 144

842 891

168
149

160
154
162

176

165
168
140
171

773 783 720

Cuing! (2)
Luoaa
Straback ....
Misdom
Blackborn .
J. Moyrerk

in
128
137
169
181

203
113
167
153
214

133
141
182
148
175

716
Pump anil Sheet (1)

860 77!)

Holowstch
Skay
Stolzonthaler
Bidenig
Snfohinsky ....

120
141
128
179
180

128
133
143
149
158

101
122
147
136
130

748 711 636

Hunting On Government Areas
Prohibited, N. J. Board Advises

. I t . ( 1 )

759 770 722

ifiS \H 131

m i«7 .in
IM 169

121 :....'.
.:,.- -X, 161

10$ .688 747

12)

1
101

m HI

1)

I

164
94

1»1 88
132 162 147

698 920 718

168 1JJ7
lt«

98 ,
4M *»8

127 IM 141
127 164 141
115 184 HO
169 HO n i

Sportsmen Are Told To
Become Familiar With .
Wftr Restrictions

TRENTON—The New Jersey
Pish a"hd Game Commisidon today
announced that no hunting with
fireatniB or tieapassinu will he ul-
lowed on or near nny (ioverninent
Ro«ervntiun, including arsonals,
forts, cttinps, landiiif; lii'lds, »ir-
ports, aircraft statians, facturics,
foundries or plunta, stonict' yards
or Warehouse:! used for the nuin-
jfacture or storage of munitions

! or implements of war or anything
of tiny kind, nature or description,
(or thi' use of the iirmi'il forcos of
the United Nations.

(a preparation for the opening
of the official hunting seasons,
fonea are or will be designated
si)4 posted, the commission an-
no9|cc<l. They will include A
iQl̂ fSi which ure prohibited zones,
and B sanes, which me restricted
zones,

A copy of the public proclitma-
tioii Number 'i by the headquar-
ters, of (he Eastern Defense Coni-
rnajld and First Army, Uuvernors'
Island, New York, referring to this
•natter, may be found nl ofticeb of
evefy local Selective Service
Board, Post Office, Court HOUSB
and every town hull within the
ajjlitary arcus.

. 3»«il P«rt Involved
The coeimisHion announced that

outside the restricted zones, al-
most all of the 8tate will be open
to hunting during the regular aea.-
soni as unuul, except on posted
property, without any further re-
strictions. Restricted ureas out-
lined by the Government consti-
tute only » very small portion of
the State, and therefore the
sportsmen may look forward to
carrying on hit favorite pastime
without utrious interference,

It would be well, however, for
•11 hunter" t o familiarize theiu-
Itlvea with the terms of any fur-
ther proclamations, ainiounce-
mertts. or restrictions issued by the
War Pepurtmi'iit, the

The woodcock season opens from
November I to November 15. The
annual upland game seaao.n on
rabbitrt, pheasant, quail (except in
Pnssuic, Hergen, Essex, Hudson,
and Union counties) grajt-Kqup
rels, ruffed grouse and partridge,
opens on November 10 and con-
tinues until December 15.

Kearny Club, Brookhattan
To Clash On Soccer Field

KKARNY—The Kearny Celtics
will play Brookhuttan at Scots
Field Sunday in tin American Soc-
cer LeagueVmtost. The kick-off
;.; .scheduled for .'i p. m.

This gunie is expected to fur-
nish one of the major'thrills of
the season as both clubs'are un-
defeated and are battling for top
honoij in the league standing.

m
1IT

15
261

B80 910 «f»
Armoipr O*i«e (0)
Pisar ,143 146 IM
Sanders 142 187
Boehner 148 116
Jbohtthara

m
M3

Uhouse

776 788 772

Acadf my Alleys Ties
For Lead, Chomiclu

Oro Twk Bouse
learue lead-

ing Tank R»UM No. 1 pinner* re-
ferred i lite** Jolt thU week

fc t ^ i ^
f i
ffcett they two gamei te
m faupird Scrip Want No. 1 team
H Ae A«**M Oefs. | i other
gamef the MfcWMes No. % over-
whelmed &» Castrnc No, 9, Me-
chanics N*l. 1 scored three orer

Plant
Ne. • 6»imM tke Vhlte
in two KaMtes, Copper
trimmed Lead Bumtrs in

h ithree stfatgtt, the JSmeltet turned
is.a trinU4

No, % wood
t*o

n 2 202 niifaifr tot jfiwt Ma. 1
171 146 16g wptM and the,Yard

nna*h«ri$o[m*ttse

CARTKRET—The Academy Al-
ley sharp-shooters moved into
triple tie for first place in the
Middlesex County Major Rowling
League by scoring a crushing
three-game triumph over the South
River Recs hut Sunday afternoon
at the South River alleys. Brilli-
ant bowling by Hank Ghomicki,
one of Cartcret's most widely
known bowlers, who roiled scores
of 238, 179 and 266, carried the
local contingent over the top in
all three games. Chomicki's thfee-
game average was a mere 22fl plus.

In another match the Carteret
Dar recorded a two game wjn over
the Sayreville Recs.

Countjr Major

Scrap Pl.nl N». 1
Kuhn :.....

U« |ue
W,

Academy Alleys 9
English Asa'n , 9
Metuchen 9
Burlew's f........ 8
Academy Bar I
Brennun'a 9
'i'hojnaa Acad 6
Allgair's 6
Woglom's 5
Fords Rec 5
P. A. Rec 4
Syslo Rec 3
gayrevillft
& i W

South Kivcr Rec. (1)
Hager 149
Habedank 147
Johnson 183
Muyu 169
Kish 256

159
218
180
179
174

901 910

The official wildfowl suaaon in
New Jersey opened on Ovtobtu- 15
a|)d pantinues urjtil December 23, I ,

if a water pipe frcetet, and il it
is where you can get at It, try run
nine o hot tlatiron along the sides
!(the frreic it not too con;>plcfe Hi IF
will often do the trick.

«* (2)
Dsrenisky 169
Donnelly 8.07
Vernillo 108
qalvanck ITO
Chomicki 286

183
167
202
191
179

97P 922

A**demi Alley* (2)
Harrivan 19?
Yostnk .-, 18»

M6

filled 'Km
A larm laborer conscripted hy ttn.

Nazis in Posen poisoned th,a chick-
ens and pigs of his "employer" by
adding artificial fertilizer to their
(odder. He was executed.

Bark Cork
A Braaijian tree produces s bark

that can bo used Instead of cork tor
linoleum and the lining of bottle
caps.

Red Clover
New varieties p* red plover have

produced from one-fourth to one ton
more h»y per e«if..U«n> varieties
commonly used . , . . .

The gun carriage ol a 1.55 mm,

C oslU ( « 1,PW Sfparate draw-
.._i. plus S00 mo»e tor the reeail

mechanism.

iniornmilou Available
Injprmation about prlcss »nd dp-

llverlas of feed wheat under the gbv-
ernmmt's H«w wheat fe»d progr»fln.
It ivailnWe at eOuttty a|riculturs|
agency wflces

Buy War Bond*

i f 4

harkey
Olark

18«
20f»

Drozd Sil8
Betzler 18»

i

157,
184
16B
190
214.

170
157
164
1*7
1«6

165
185
162

| 0 4
|U5

10G

tft»

139

oetz
Jombo

Ten*

Burr-

w
5!
w
m
mmm

192
190
lfia
155

782

i
166

tit
m

75fi

116
J3B
\U
J69
166

842

132
181
172
164
181

Whit* Mttal

Panek
Sapifc
Kara

.118-
147
144

m
134
169

Scrap PU>n» N«i \

Pasipaki

w .....
158 Iff

Wilgu*

M«eUanle* H*. 4

%ff
A. Charnra

410

162

ni
m
108
189

|tech»nic« Ms.
Siekierka

l

830

126
125
149
193
172

165
W

I1?
11

190

148
J39
148
iro
is

679 77

llfii
lei

145

13.4

1161

;Brroll
I Hagoda

190
141

176 146

« 71
301 16C

J>35 TW

For fMW Pound Aluminum
To make one pound of aluminum

requires ths use of aa much electric
current BS IS Ufl*d Id Hie &v«Wge
American horn* over 1 period ¥
more than three days.

Wood Assured
Farmer? c a n ' t insure the ««M

they burn, but they can assure wood
to burn this wtettf ftQBl their own
woodlots.

J. Dzurilia

189

w

108

$
212

IB
18'

n
16

Iff1?

PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

Cirtttet Griditn
TeFiaJelfiOi

FMU

RUNNING A I0WMNG LEAGUE

Running % bowling league in these troubled
i Job. iteve Coniba, head of the U. S. M. R.

Pin ue, has come to the realization that the york q{
ft league together i« bcuoming m gr««t \n Ut«se
oondttiona that he at ten wonders to himnelf If the

is really worthwhile,

tatween tranaportation difflcultiea and men working
^ft work and irregular houru, neceaaitnting the changing

of glWea from one wee(c to another, Steve U flndini the
a really big one to (nanage. Frequently one teum
b to make a change while another team does not. And

must be a diplomat and a Philadelphia lawyer to![
strighten things out and still keep harmony in the le*#ue\

A' number of teams ulrxady have folded \kp, 4ue to
il\e present Economic difficulties which they faced. It ia
prqbgjble that even mure te^ms wilhdo the s^nie and the
league will finally dwindle down to a! twelvfrteam affair.

It has been the policy of the league to permitpUrfer»
on tennis that have folded up to gQ with what̂ v.̂ jr ' W $ r

teams they see fit. This is a broad minded p«lieyV|UMj ii
to everybody concerned. After all is said
o»n't compel any player to bow! with a teajn

inclined to do so. Such a p l a n d

CARTIRBT—Orestlr I
blocklnt, which had been
rotating |n the earry Mason 1
was a prominent factor
taret snapped out of its. if .,,
•lomp long enough to score'
to 0 victory over the brlcfc,
from 9«Vth River before/
crowd at Uia High school
list Saturday afternoon.

It was an entirely different |
that took South Riv«r inte
last Saturday. Gone was tht I
yisluteu and lethargy whi(

k during Uie
gawts against Union and
Branch frank McCarthy
talt (or he kept the boy*
Uttough lont and arduous
all week long.

Tomorrow afternoon the
oa th* road to play

Jefferson of Eliiaheth.
the fact that the Jeff* have
in (our games, winning two
taking two, the Union Count;
|iave a big and formidable
Thsy havi beaten Woodrow
•on and W/oodbritlge to far,
ysar and have lont to Bio
Hftd Irvington, two of the
team sof the state. McCs
htplnf for a tie, ut the best,
game will be played at Will
Field In Blitabeth, starting 1
o'tlook.

But getting back to Gar
13 to 0 victory over South
Carteret scored iU first
down in the opening qu«rt«r,
Bergmann threw a long
pass to (iomboa on the
st»lp and the latter raced
tested for a touchdown, The |
ntent for convention went
Csrter«t began another
down' drive late in the
quarter but stubborn South
rjetiistance within its own ten-y
line utoppcd the Bluett twice.

Carteret'n nerond touc
came in the final period
punning drive, with Matt!
Pergmartn and Fappi altemat
bringing the ball to the 20-;
line. the

a*,,qu]jek disaster. "
( | • fhe Scrap Plant No. 1 tea.m, wjth a num

s, loonw as one of the
tfje championship this year. But they
hands full before it i» all over.

i»r

CHATTER

Ed Bergrrmnn, nn
, went thruunh a big h
te and plunjjr1"* 20 y«r

touchdown. Htutzke c-
the extr« point.

(13)

L.T....
I,G.
C-
R.G..
R.T..
R.E.
fi.B...
J..H...
R.H...
F.B....

..Lukach
, Fitzpntrk-k
..Shuner
...Knlusek

Kolibas
Combos

.. (Stutzke
...Bergmann -

Pawla

Warn

.StuUke Wr

(ink

Cywwaki
US

l i t 0$ 770

Nepj
LesciR
D. Mkktnrteil

l

Fhlladdphta Ceoieteries
Philadelphia cemeteries are sal-

vaging oVS omamenW hen f
»nd tailings (or the ic«p drive,

m* ^
U in fre Northwest

watch the hszelnut (W-
claim that sn, abHpjenof « )

an abluent* q( WlqtM,
liersttflieert

rseshoes? A lFitch horseshoes? A let at tlgbt
«hoei and tWQ stakes uses M rnu^h
,tte! as an «irmy rW»-

Buy > « • • * < « •

M l
175

Ut

J. Palinsy - 142

Copper Pow4«r

Grant
G. Medwiek

Nehal

Vargo

Yard No.
feleposky
•inkus

forte*

109
108

98
Ml

•Ml
m

460
n't •

|34

us
131

180

144
131
H20
174

830

125
158
122
147

*lov.|)i

646 W

144

HI
188

It

I
1,6

jjyti'VlJti"'

Score by periods:
Carteret 6 0 0
8outh River .... 0 0 0
. Touchdown^: Carteret —
pianh, Gombos. Points
touchdown: Curteret —
(placement). Substitutions:
teret—Duggan, Szepiczak,
Heil, Wojcik, Sabo, Perkins,'

Horn, h\$\\ school bMkctbRl),Coach and a33t|t- if1' Cioplinskl. South River:
IT w i • i t »t ft •!», Cajney, Trojenowski, B,

(iQfleh! t» getting along much, better after n ^ h | v*mi T | # o < Qfllel]

opcji\H<JU , \ . p « n Semcriza, assistant to Frank J4c* Voun?, ruf«rco; ujiiiih, umi
•itthy, on tjjp fwrtNl team/is the huaband af Fanilie ] Werle, html Hn̂ mur:.
arzillti of tliB C<titer«t8a»'#illo8 of locust S t ree t , , . Jahn

Pbmeter, who wqa nn»n«g?r o f t h e h i ^ ^ school nthletle
earns back In the; |TQQ4 old day», 1»(IQW it] Ensign in the
JpitedStatpa N a v y . . . He at
rating in this work , . • And O»Ue C w b » innow &
iV the Air Corpf down in T«a»\-V-: . f he scarcity niitl
ihovtRjrc in every fleW the«» d»ys b«a eyen hit the teach-
ing ftFofeuaion . . . Just p | ( any intmber of the Carteret

Qf EJdacatton »«•* tell y«« how the

to
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til ing

di«band
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. Bill Uwlor Jr. bach in «trid« «tain i« his bowling,
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failing to get««p»re in tht

garni' but ilro|>()td the lustK
Jn aluitlier mutch Bert

irilliant sforen of 212, 1
91 carried the Bertha's'
hoajte tenm to u two
tnph over Dabic»
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kGE EIGHT

Of 6-Month
Quota

- The Conservation

on of the War Production
hn« rrpnrterf to the New
Btntfl Salv»|(e Committee

based on the United States
of MinM Reports, New

)'s totnl scrap deliverien for
months nf July and Auiruat

44.8% of the state'* en-
•%tt quota for six months.
j f Charles A. Eaton, Jr., Chairman
IM the New Jersey SUtc Salvage
i!"jWjWlittee, in releasing thes1.1

i'fljttrt Mid:

July and August, 1942,
Jersey has returned 44,8%

iti six months' quota. This
( t h a t N>w Jorscy has been
ding 135% of its monthly

___jt The only state exceeding
ttw jfftrsey for these two month*

jj& which obtained 45% of
1 six months' quota of scrap,
f, it should be noted ITial
quota for the six months'

j )B only 14,000 tons, where-
f?$(r, New Jersey's is 492,000 tons."
ten added that, on the baiia

figures available at thi<
New Jersey in fur in the lead

the states with the largest
in the Salvage for Victory

The Repeal Amendment
Hie prohibition repeal resolution

•ifttf passed by the senate February
It end by the house February 20,
UM. President Roosevelt took of-

f.ilit* on March 4, 1933. The resolu-
| * tk» was sent to the secretary of
te;Ka(« on February 21, who Immedl-
i.lifljr senj copies of It to the gover-

i ol the states for ratification or
!,i'ftjectton by the convention method,
I U provided in the Constitution. On
!' .December 5, 1933. it was adopted by

tt of the 48 states—three-quarters
Oft ttle entire number, when the
Amendment became effective. Prsi-
W«ht Roosevelt proclaiined adoption
Of the amendment on this date.

News From The Screen World
By Emily Enrifht

1 .; fuel Wood Relieves Shortage
'; Stiel wood can help relieve short-
•gei of coal and fuel oil. It can be
ClA from waste materials on the
larm In iuui-fuut lengths, full tree
Ot log lengths or in convenient stove
fllM. The practice followed will de-
pend on transportation available
Imd whether the wood is for use on
U (arm or for sale.

I
1

'"Every dime and dollar
not vitally needed for

.Absolute necessities
•hould'go into WAR BOND8

: .«ndSTAMPS ioAdd to th«
\",l ^biking power of our armed
1 forces." -raimunD. ROOHTIM,

l\a\imi«ltiu Unit

* * *
War! Aot Wail Buj

WAR SAVINGS BONDS—al
,, le«t 10% of your pay every

A newcomer to Hollywood that
will hear watchinc i" Hnrriett 01-
non, daughter of an Oklahomn
City hutinextman of Swedish an-
cestry. Harriett is an accom-
plished dancor, being able to do
the ballet, tap, swing, can can, or
at will, mix them nil up, Shn
looks a lot like Sonjn H«inie, ha*
long slim legs like Zorina and h u
the frail-looking appearance of
Veronica Lake.

Mary Aator, who it one of the
few Hollywood actresses to sur-
vive winning a beauty contest,
which she did at the age of 16,
will play the role of mother to
Kathryn Gr»y»on, in "Private
Miss Jones." Although she has
been *een on the screen for about
twenty years, she is still one of
Hollywood's most attractive and
accomplished stars.

We've all heard of Dottle La-
mour's sarong and Hedy Lamarr's
lurong, now Cecil B. DeMille Is
coming out with a "slendang" in
pictumation of th« "Story of Dr.
Wassell." He explains that a
alendang is a gauzy scarf which
Javanese native girls wear over
their shoulders. They also use
them for market bags and to car-
ry their babies in. An altogether
useful garment, it seems.

With the shortage of film loom-
ing nearer and nearer, directors
are demanding more and more
rehearsals before beginning cam-
era work to obviate the usual
"blow-ups" of lines, ruining many
feet of film, The late John Bar-
rymore held the all-time record
for blow-ups, it becoming neces-
sary for him to have a blackboard
out of range of the camera from
which he could read. Shirley Tem-
ple, however, in her baby prime,
was perhaps the best on her lines,
being almost letter-perfect while
artnlt performers were blowing
up all abound her.

Do you remember, way back in
the dim, dark days of 1930, when
a young actress, by the name of

SUBTLE REMINDER
Springfield, 111.—In the pay en-

velopes of some of the employes
of the Baker Manufacturing Com-
pany who had been absent from
work during the week tfere placed
old 1,000-mark Germun notes and
a brief statement which read:
"The extra pay attuched is for
failure to report for work one day
last week. This money comes
from a country that is glad to pay
you not to make supplies for our
soldiers. When you don't work,
you work for the enemy."

COTTON

Predicting a 13,818,000-bale
cotton crop, 28 per cent larger
than a year ago, the Department
of agriculture points out that
three States, Texas, Mississippi
and Arkansas will produce more
than half of the crop. Texas, with
3,403,000 bales, leads, followed by
Mississippi with 2,030,000 bales,
and Arkansas with 1,600,000 bales.

Fuel oil will be denied the
buildings able to use coal.

B«tte Davis, was kicked out of
Universal because she showed
"little in talent and appearance?"
Miss Davis is working on her for-
ty-fourth film since that time—
the present one, "Now, Voyager."
In this film, she has three lending
men.

AnnabelU, blonde French screen
star who gave up her, film career
whan she married Tyrone Power
a little more than t fo years ago,
will return to tttt Btfreftti soon in
the feminine starring role-In "Pro-
ject 47," a itory o f ». Commando
raid on France to btv'made by
Twentieth Centurj'Foi She will
resume her career just as Power
leaves his to join tho Marines.

Hedy Lamarr is taking Binding
and dancing lessons in the hope of
getting a charge to do a come-

i l u M4'H she

want* people to know that stie
ran fnakfl people laugh, too.

When Harry Sherman left Par-
amount, where he worked a* a, di-
rector for leven yean, to join the
United Artists as a unit producer,
he took along screen rights to
"The Saga of this American Cow-
boy," the late Will James' last
novel, "Pahaska," the life of Buf-
falo Bill Cody; "Wherever thn

"I AmTondelayo"

Growl," "The Gun ,
and "Pewe Marshall." He alto
took Bill Boyd, cowboy star of
the Hoptlong Cassidy films, who
is under personal contract to him.

It wsi always the other girl
who got the kisses in the picture!
in which Anne Baxter hat ap-
peared until the current one. vIn
this film, "Crash Dive," she get»
kissed by Tyrone Power—not

Wee, girii,**tis
the way, thh fa the latt picture
Tyrone makes before he *nUn the
Strvice.

Four one-reel thorti, to be
known as "Victory Fe«turette#,"
will be released OcUrt>«r 28, In
conjunction with the Govern-
ment's Film Division. The flrst,
"Keeping Fit," will be followed
by "Arsenals of Might," showing

the oontmlon of the
. , . , _ „ , -- armament
raiemd in December;
in the Service," in April.
from the sale of th«M
will be turned over to wae charity.

Alexli Smith will do a long and
dance in her role In "flank Yow
Lucky Stars" and will appear with
Olivia de Hnvilland in "One More
Tomorrow," both of whicK « •

ft., -

, , V * •horUfrr or

*rn t teUj te! »oon, Rrr,,lij;
•no declaro rlmi

— •" ""'—""̂  **lfl M0TlOif[*n Tit

f*W minor Independent ,
- ™ - " ' • " their ou ip , , ' 1 :

- - ^ J . - - 1 " * * will nbniiil,
typ« offffettjre almo* «ir
du« to the ihortnKfi o f ,,,,„
will be devoted u

Thii it the imt word in Hedy
Limirr. Iti tier next picture
•he will play the p»rt of "Ton-
deliyu", heart breaker in
"White Cargo".

What U. S. Foresters Say
Foresters of the department of ag-

riculture say the fuel value of some
species of trees is but little im-
proved by seasoning, largely be-
cause of the email amount of mois-
ture they contain at the time of
cutting. Black locust, shagbark
hickory, lodgepole jpiue, American
beech, Virginia or scrub pine, while
ash, red pine, douglas fir and Usage-
orange are several.

Bur War Bonds,

w
W* .

J W •
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YOU
IN GOOD LIGHT
The liglitinj; system where you work
—at indutitrial plaut or office—in put
there to protect your eyes and help
you work with maximum efficiency.
It is an important part of your equip-
ment. It provides the GOOD LIGHT
your eyes require for close vision.
Eye-strain and poor work result if it
ie not provided.

Xi:'< -It is Important
"that You Us*
Good light
AT HOME

&It W necessary to protect eyes at home
:;,'ti well a» at work. You use your eyw
*, intensively when reading newspapers, •

-Mtuiim, books and when writing. These all require the use of
ODD LIGHT.

Save your eyes—by always using a good nailing lamp for close
>rk~«nd by doing nqthing that lowers lighting standards in your
)lne. Good eyesight j« an ia*et that should be $<tjegnvded.

_ One hdp in waintainiflg good lighting in your Uome~one med by
dWry—is to kpep lighting tqulpmetit ckan. Cleap reading lamps
, «flW light! Therefore, dait chides, reflector* and %ulh« peri-
(pally to keep djrt from a«mmuUtlng and wbbjng you of light.
tfi- kliiig \xfom bJgdMned, n^too wkU fr«h:qofh. ( 1 ^ bkqk,

ejwiJbp Uansfcrred to flBflii, attic or |»r«ge)> '•*% •:' ' • '• '
«'?> ~ii' *

' i : ' • ' . ' '

SAVE MORE AT

BUY
WISELY

OPEN FMUT I k W 1 1 9 P . * SAMMY TIU 10 P. M.

8LO0SE
JVC

white in Paste/,
PCS |
pal

TREMENDOUS SELECTION ~ WOMEN'S . MISSES' NEW

FALL SKIRTS
Swing, gored, and pleated styles; new
Fall shades and plaids; all newest popu-
lar models; sizes 24 to 32. Plan to get
several.

BETTER SKIRTS . . . $2.29 to $498

SUPS

and

44-

f^
••&£x

WOMEN'S - MISSES' BRAND NEW

FALL DRESSES
Rayon Crepea in flowing Autumn color*

your choice:

• Any 2 Styles J f Q|" «4
• Any 2 Si«M MLm $2.79
• Any 2 color* each

/ Siae. 12 to 20, 38 to 44, 46 to 52

\ Dresses you can wear now—and on into
y fall. Tailored with the workmanship

and detailing found usually in higher
priced dresses. Fall colors of Leaf
brown, Evergreen green, wine berry,
classic navy.

Lo

.^•-re^ip-iwith
cat i All new-

WOMEN'S FLANNEL

Gowns
79c

Boy,

Fashioned
Zippe

'rout

front

savel

18 with hea
and back• j
* to 16. '

lined

lickerg-

Jill First Boii

prs.
Mackinaws

Plaid. aU

^ l aim 8'to ̂  " t tachc( i

mer.

WOMEN'S - MISSES
JUNIORS' NEW FALL

Sport
Coats

VALUES TO $19.98

1.94

Our

ALL SIZES

• Hew Rteicr Styles
Stylet

e*

2 to 4.

R e g . B8c. W»
()f clearing *
chance at a K ™ . ,
rtY • 7 to ! •• B ° * *

for new 1 to

• CtmdTtw
• NewPUid.

Men's Reg. 2.99
POLICE SHOES

k\ 2 29
Sturdy eon-
struction in
black witt>

W;

WOMEN'S REGULAR SQc

Slippers. MEN'S NEW FALL

Sweaters

1 8 9
All famous bwindi. Butteaa. I

MEN'S PLANNEi.

Pajamas

«o«t tM »|ddy styl.»


